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STAGE
Now Here’s 

the
Proposition

The- Bashful Muse 
B i H a w s

She high-pressure 'business: man, 
Who yearns, to be known as hard- 

boiled
Will yet lift his voice up in song 
When wholly or partially oiled.
But when all his. guilt is laid1 bare, 
Of assaulting the lyre or the viol. 
He turns red to. the roots of his 

hair
And snorts, an emphatic denial.

When the lawyer, the merchant, 
the chief,

The doc, the cashier and the teller 
Would chant of their love or their 

grief..
They softly retire to the cellar.

They stuff up the keyhole and 
crack

And they chant in a voice that is 
sotto

And when they are caught in the 
act,

They deny the accusal in toto.
They say: “It ain't any sech. thing, 
So help me, Willard M.. Bracker!” 
For that hand than can wangle 

the strings
is not, fitted for skinning the 

sucker!

GRAND RAPi Enrols in State
Normal College

Famed Fraternal Musical Or
ganization to Arrive Here 

at 9:00 a, m.

AT STATE BANK CORNER

Local Members of Order to 
Attend Banquet- at Ben
ton Harbor Friday Eve.

ARRESTED FOR
K IT IN G

William Lawson of Cadillac 
Forges Checks on Lewis 

cfc Frisinger Co.

SERVED AS AUTO THIEF

Apprehended Through Sleuth 
Work of Deputy Sheriff 

Clarence Dunbar.

A  potential. Check kiting career 
was: nipped in the bud: Tuesday 
thru the sleuthing proclivities: of 
Deputy Sheriff Clarence Dunbar 
when William L. Lawson, 25, form
er Inmate of the Wisconsin peni
tentiary, was placed under arrest 
in Niles on charge of. forgery.

Lawson came here- ten days- ago 
and worked two days for Lewis & 
Frisinger on the M-60 construction, 
He then came into Buchanan and 
laid his: plans fo r  remaining on the 
company payroll on easier terms. 
He came under the surveillance- of 
Dunbar, who enlisted the aid of 
Charles Alien, deputy state fire 
marshall, who followed him from 
Buchanan to Niles Tuesday even
ing. Lawson entered a business 
house and Allen posted himself 
outside and waited. When Law- 
son, came out he stepped up to Al
len. and asked him the date. He 
then Went into the DeLuxe Cigar 
Store and: was in the act of cash
ing a  check for S22 forged against 
Lewis: & Frisinger Construction: 
Company. He had previously cash
ed a check, for  S17 in the name 
of- the same company at the Hend
erson Cigar Store.

Lawson, had, been giving, the 
name- of "Watson., After- his: ar
rest he stated that his real name 
was. William, u. Lawson, and: that 
he came- from Cadillac, Mich; He 
confessed to: serving a four year 
term in. the Wisconsin state prison 
for auto theft.

The event Of leading interest in 
fraternal circles for the coming 
week will be the Grand Rapids 
Shriner’s band which will tour 
Berrien county Friday afternoon 
and Saturday morning, making 
short stops at towns and cities 
where the Shrine has a number of 
members; including Buchanan, 
where it is scheduled to arrive at 
9:00- a. m. and leave at 9:15 a. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4.

The hand will: render a fifteen 
minute concert at the Buchanan 
State bank corner while here. Bu
chanan has over twenty Shriners, 
of whom the- greater part belong 
to the Grand Rapids- chapter. The 
local membership is as follows: M. 
L. Haulin, Frank Habicht. E. C. 
Pascoe, Harry G. Tuttle, Arnold 

Webb, E. G. Moglord, F. A. Brew
ster, Charles Landis,. H. Roe, 
George H. Richards, George B. 
Richards, J. L. Richards, Charles 
Ingalls, J. F. Viele, H. W. Riley, 
Dr. R. H. Snowden, Dr. J. C. 
Strayer, W. J. Miller, Lester Mill
er, C. B. Rozell. Fred Hall,, Aug
ust TJgan, Clyde, Blake,, M. M. Sir- 
aganian.

The band will leave Grand Rap
ids at S a. m. Friday, Oct. 3, mak
ing stops at Holland, Saugatuck, 
South Haven, Bangor, Hartford, 
Watervliet and Benton Harbor, 
with, an all night stop and a 
banquet at the latter place.

On its, arrival at St. Joseph at 
5 p. m. the band will give a con
cert in the municipal grand stand, 
and will stage a drill in front of 
the band stand in the park. They 
Will then return to the Hotel Vin
cent at Benton Harbor, where an 
informal dance and banquet will 
be held in the evening, the chnn- 
ters accompanying the band sing
ing. A, number o f the Buchanan 
Shriners. will be present at this 
latter- affair.

After breakfasting at the Whit
comb Hotel in St. Joseph, the band 
will proceed, by bus to Buchanan, 
being scheduled for 9:00 a. m. 
here and for 9:30 a. m. at Niles.

Patrons and Teachers Min°ie 
In. Pleasant Reception, in 

H. S. Gymnasium.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE OX

Mildred
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Morse, Port' 
age road, has gone to Kalamazoo 
where she is enrolled as a Freslrma  ̂
ht Western State Teacher's college, ; 

--------- o---------

Mrs. Howard Stearns 
Passes Aw ay Sunday 

After Lons: Illness

>Y
AT CORNER

'S '

DAUGHTER L. ABBOTT ES
CAPES SERIOUS INJURY 

FROM AUTOMOBILE.

The daughter of Lacey Abbott 
of the Burkhart addition was 
knocked down by a car driven by 
.John, Melber of South Bend at 
(the intersection of Dewey Avenue 
and Main Street Friday evening, 
the accident oceuring when the 
little girl dashed directly into the 
path of the car. The fact that 
Melber was driving very slowly 
prevented serious injury, as the 
girl suffered only a few scratches 
-and a severe fright. Melbers stat
ed that he was enroute to Baroda 
and was not certain that he was 
on the right road and soncequently 
(was proceeding at a very slow 
gait, watching for markings. The 
girl dashed" into his path without 
warning, allowing him no chance 
to escape collision.

--------- o---------
Tom Noe Escapes 

Injury Narrowly 
On • Virginia Trip

Adversity Spur 
To Achievement, 

Says Walter Head;
Adversity always: has. proved a 

spur to further effort and to new 
achievement, 'Walter- W. Head, 
president of the., Foreman-State 
National Bank and the Foreman- 
State Trust and. Savings; Bank, 
told members of the. Indiana 
Bankers’ Association at: their con
vention in Fort Wayne; Ind.

“The;. change; in. present-day 
methods of production and; distri
bution. has materially altered the 
position of the individual in the 
economic structure,”  Mr. Head 
said;. "To a large- extent the 
masses: are novr becoming the 
classes—It ,is this intermingling: of 
worker, and capitalist in one. and 
the same individual which consti
tutes-the valvation of the present- 
day economic order.”

Mr: and Mrs:. Boyd Marrs are 
moving- this week; from 707 South 
Oak. Street to 308 Days Avenue.,

A  number of Buchanan relatives 
and friends attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Howard Stearns which took 
place Tuesday afternoon at, Kala
mazoo. Mrs, Stearns died Sunday 
in the- Bronson hospital after a 
long illness. She was well known 
here, her husband; having been 
born and reared in the Mt. Tabor 
district and having many relatives 
here1. She- was, horn in Coloma, 
where the burial was made. She 
is survived by her husband and by 
two- daughters,, Mrs. Dorothy Fab
er of Greenville, Mich., and Miss 
Hazel Stearns who lives at home. 
Those- attending- from this district 
were the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W.. Proceus, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Stearns and son. Leslie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Morley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McClellan, all of Buchanan; 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swem and 
Mr. and. Mrs. Orrin Stearns, all of 
Galien.

--------- o---------
Oscar A . Pearson 

Wedded September 
25 to W is. Girl

Announcement is made in Bu
chanan this week o f the marriage 
o f Oscar- Haakon Pearson, son of 
Mr. arid, Mrs: Martin Pearson; of 
Buchanan, to Miss Evelyn Marie 
Dybdahl, Clear Lake, Wis,,. where 
the! ceremony was performed Sept. 
25. They will make their home 
at Madison, Tenn.. where Mr. 
Pearson is employed in the Nash
ville Agricultural, and Normal In
stitute. They visited over the 
week end at 'the home, of the- 
groona’s parents: -on Terre ■ Coupe 
Road; ’ : ■ -

■ • — -rO----—- * . •
Mrs. George Burrus arrived 

home: Monday evening from a visit 
of two-months- a t the: home of her: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmeiv Cow
les, of Tully,. N.. Y.

Thomas Noe arrived home last 
week from a*visit at his old home 
in Janesville, Lee County, In 
southern Virginia, returning here 
in a badly damaged car as the 
result of an accident a mile from 
his native town. While rounding 
an S curve, a mile from Jonesvil'.e 
at the rate of 65 miles an hour, 
his car turned over twice. Noe was 
thrown clear and was unhurt. The 
rear o f the car was jammed, two 
wheels and the steering v'heel 
broken off, and other lesser d im
ages. Noe was able to replace 
the broken parts temporarily and 
drive the car back to Buchanan 
on Its own power.

— ------o— 1— --
St. Agnes Guild - 
Plan Chicken Supper 

For Election Day

Over 100 teachers and patrons 
of the Buchanan schools gathered 
at the gymnasium Monday even
ing for the annual reception spon
sored, by the Parent-Teachers As
sociation.

The reception opened with a. 
short program. Mrs. C. D. Arnold 
making an address of welcome to 
the teachers, new and old, which 
was responded to by Supt. H, C. 
Stark.

Mrs. M. H .McKinnon presented 
the plans for a membership drive, 
from Tuesday until Friday of the 
present week. A prize will be of
fered to the room bringing in the 
largest number of memberships 
from the parents of the pupils.

A program was then presented, 
arranged by Mrs. James Semple, 
chairman of the program commit
tee. Miss Theo Olson, led in com
munity singing and the orchestra 
directed by R. R. Robinson, pre
sented a number of selections.

The guests then enjoyed a num-r 
ber of games under the direction 
of Harold Bradfield and Miss 
Rcchenbaeh. Refreshments con
sisting of cider and doughnuts fol
lowed.

--------- o---------
H. A . Hattenbach 

Finishes Equipment 
Modern Coal Yard

B U td A N ^ ,' YOUNG 
WOMAN IS BRIL. GEORGE FOX OF 

OAKS MUSEUM 
SPEAKER HERE
GEORGE FOX
Exliibits Implements o±‘ Early 

Handicrait in Buchanan 
District.

FORMER BUCHANAN 
GIRLj WINS MEDAU

Mrs. Herbert L. Shrove, above, be-] 
ore her marriage Friday in South! 
Send to Herbert L. Slireve, son ofj 
Hr. and Mrs. H. L. Shrevc, was Missj 
llayme Proseus, daughter of Mr. and! 
lira. A. W. Proseus. Buchanan, Midi J

H. A. Hattenbach has completed 
tire installation of a modern type 
of coal conveyor and now has one 
of the most modern and best 
equipped coal yards in southwest
ern Michigan. Chief among- the 
improvements is the conveyor sys
tem, which is mounted on a track 
220 feet long and elevated on 50 
foot posts set five feet in the 
ground. The conveyor carries 
1500 pounds of coal at a time, and 
the coal is dumped with a mini
mum of breakage and waste. A  
new picket fence around the yard 
has just been completed.

Dr. Paul Wallace 
Returns From Colo. 

W yo. Auto Trip

St. Agnes Episcopal Guild of 
Buchanan will give a chicken sup
per on the evening of November 
4th, election day, for the benefit 
o f the local United Charities. The 
supper will be held in the Presby
terian church which has donated 
its lecture room for the purpose. 
Assisting the ladies of the local 
guild will be Mrs. John Fydell, 
Mrs. Charles Boyle and Miss Tina 
Skeels and girls from the Buchan
an high school.

---- ---- o----- -----
Presbyterian Ladies 

Hold Rummage Sale

Dr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace 
and daughter, Miss Beverly, ar
rived home Tuesday morning from 
a motor trip of two months thru 
the mountain sections of Wyoming 
and Colorado, camping for three 
weeks in the vicinity of Laramie, 
Wyo., and three weeks in Estes 
Park. They made the trip in or
der to secure relief for the former 
during the hay fever season. They 
report a very pleasant outing' and 
some very fine scenery en route. 

------- ~o— -------
Ella Slocum. Weds 

Thane Mains at 
Joliet Sept. 25

RIO SE A SO N
Galaxy of Former Buchanan 

High Stars Show Caslsy 
Brand of Football.

.100 LADIES ATTEND

Given at Baden Home Under 
Auspice's of Presbyterian 

Ladies Circle.

F. FABIANO MANAGER

Orioles to Meet Goodfeilows 
of South Bend on Oliver 

Field Sunday.

The annual rummage sale con
ducted by the ladies of the Pres
byterian church, will be held in 
the. Bremer building on Front 
Street, beginning next Tuesday, 
Oct. 7th, and lasting throughout 
the week. ,_______n___  : • 1 ! '* !-■v

The marriage of Miss Ella Slo
cum, formerly of Galien, to Thane 
Mains of South Bend, took: place 
Wednesday, Sept. 24, at Joliet, 111.

Miss Slocum is the foster 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. 
Slocum and was graduated from 
the Galien high school with the 
class of 1929. She was very pop
ular with the younger people of 
Galien who wish her happiness. 
Mr. Mains is the proprietor of the 
South Bend Radio Shop. They 
will make their home in South 
Bend.

Mrs., Charles Boone; was'hostess;
Monday afternoon to Circle’-Three5 
of- the, iPresbyferian church, j aAt
tpe: business*'session: Mirk1 .Bbdne'‘ ‘ ::*Mr.'and3Mrs. Ray Gookman and_ J . . - r J . :  .—■ . .1

Power Shovel Co. 
Moves from Detroit 

To B . H. Location
The Twin Cities secured as

surance of another industry last 
week through the decision of the 
board of directors of the Detroit 
Power Shovel Company to move 
to Benton Harbor and merge with 
the Ross Carrier company. The 
power shovel which is manufac
tured by the company will be pro
duced at the Ross Carrier plant' on 
Miller' Street, and the business of
fices-'off the- firm will be moved 
from "Detroit to the Twin .Cities, 

o-

Outweighed ten pounds per man 
In the line, a Buchanan Oriole 
eleven which contained a selection 
of best football talent graduated 
by Buchanan high school in recent 
years, outplayed the Mishawaka 
Athletic Club eleven in a game on 
the local Athletic gridiron Sunday, 
by a score of 6-0 which hardly 
represented the margain of super
iority of the locals over their In
diana rivals.

Buchanan’s fast backfield drove 
down the field in the first five 
minutes to register the first and 
only marker of the game, which 
came as a result of a long pass, 
Cooper to Dempsey, two line bucks 
by Chubb and Cooper and a 35 
sprint by Cooper on a crossbuck 
play for the remaining seven yards 
to the Mishawaka goal line.

Although no more scores were 
made, the ball remained in Misha
waka territory for most of the 
game, which ended with Mishawa
ka in possession on its own 40 
yard line.

The Orioles have been practicing 
for the past two weeks on Wednes
day and Friday evenings at. the 
Athletic Field. Next Sunday they 
will meet the Goodfeilows eleven 
of South Bend on the J. D. Oliver 
Field. The team is captained by 
Ward Conrad, fullback and is man
aged by Frank Fabiano.

The lineup for Buchanan was as 
follows:

Bristol, right end; Howard, right 
tackle: Marrs, right guard; Squier, 
center; Mitchell, left guard; Greg
ory, left tackle; Dempsey, left 
end; Chain, quarterback; Cooper, 
right half; Chubb, left half; Con
rad,, center.

Substitutions for Buchanan:
Pfingst for Cooper, Drietzler for 

Chubb; Perry for Mitchell, E. 
Boyce for Bristol, Chubb for 
Dreitzler; Drietzler for Conrad, 
Cooper for Drietzler, Bristol for 
Dempsey, Mitchell for Marrs, 
Morse for Chain, Hawks for Ferry, 
Comers for Howard.

------------------- O ':------------------

Buchanan District 
Is Visited by First 

Frost of Season

The Musical Tea and Curiosity 
Shop held under the auspice's of 
Circle No. 4 of the Home Service 
Department of the Presbyterian, 
church Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Joseph Paden on 
Moccasin Avenue, was largely at
tended. approximately one hundred 
ladies being present.

George Fox, curator of the 
Chamberlain Memorial Museum of 
Three Oaks, had a display of pion-; 
eer articles used in the early life 
of this vicinity. His talk in con
nection with this exhibit was the 
feature of the occasion and this 
collection of primitive implements 
well illustrated the resourceful
ness of the early builders of this 
section and the development of the 
life and character of its people.

The musical program consisted 
of two solos by Mrs Harry Thomp
son, accompanied by Mrs. E. C. 
Pascoe at the piano.

Four little girls, Cherry Blossom 
Heim, Eleanor Miller, Una Kelley 
and Vivian Mogford, rendered two 
very graceful dances in costume 
accompanied by Mrs. Josephine: 
Kelley.

Following this program a de
licious tea was served in the din
ing room. The house had been 
made into quite a museum. Scat
tered thru the rooms were beauti
ful oriental rugs, some more than 

! two hundred years old, wonderful 
| shawls, one covering the table 
where various other curios were 
arranged was the wedding shawl 
of Mrs. Paden’s great grandmoth
er. Many of the ladies brough 
of their heirlooms and antiques 
and ail made a collection of rare 
interest.

Tlie ladies in charge of this de
lightful occasion were Mrs. T. D. 
Childs, chairman of the Circle, 
Mrs. A. S. Webb, treasurer. Mrs. 
E. C. Pascoe, chairman of the 
Program Committee and Mrs. G. 
E. Smith, chairman of the Re
freshment committee. The ladies 
are very grateful to all who con
tributed to this successful occasion 
and especially to Mr. Fox for his 
interesting and instructive lecture.

Mary ,A«nes Home, 1 1 , daughter oil 
Mrs. Ruby Phillips Hume, is shown, 
above with the medal she won as first 
prize in the Leona township, ADcle... 
spelling '-oncost. Mrs. Hume Is a for
mer teacher in the Buchanan, Mich.) 
schools. V

3 BUCHANAN MEN 
FAIL TO RECEIVE 

SHARE OF BONUS
THE AMERICAN LEGION RE

QUESTS INFORMATION 
ON WHEREABOUTS.

Of
R .'

State Rules on 
Use of Motor Boat 

In Duck Hunting

The Buchanan district exper
ienced its first frost of the season 
Monday night, when the thermom
eter •• descended to- freezing tem
peratures, blackening, the ’corn arid 
tomatoes in the lowlands. The' 
frost has not as yet been killing,., 
the . mercury remaining above 30 
degrees; The corn, has been safe 
for. the'past two. weeks.

A  chick hunter who detaches his 
outboard motor and lays it in the 
bottom of the boat while he is 
hunting is not violating' the law, 
in the opinion of the office of the 
attorney general.

The Law Enforcement Division 
of the Department of Conservation 
has recently received several re
quests for rulings on this question 
from both hunters and field offi
cers, some, contending that a mo
tor had to he moved to a raft be
fore a boat could be considered as 
anything else than ;a motorboat. 
Others claimed that with the mo
tor detached the boat was no long
er a motor boat.

The attorney general’s office 
takes this latter attitude.

“It would not be a violation of 
the statute prohibiting hunting 
wild waterfowl during such times 
as said person is upon any kind of 
floating device or other contri
vance propelled by or using as mo
tive power, steam, gas, naptha, 
oil, gasoline, or electricity if; the 
individual should be found to be 
hunting ducks while in a. row, boat 
merely because it contained, an. 
outboard' motor detached and in 
the bottom of the boat," the opin
ion states.

-■■■- - o • ' -
The regular monthly business 

and social meeting of the Royal 
Neighbor club will meet at the 
home of Mrs. A da Schwartz, Moc
casin Ayenue, tonight. Mrs, R. E. 
Schwartz and Mrs. Arthur Voor- 
hees will be assisting hostesses. 

------ —o-—:-----

Anyone knowing anything 
the whereabouts of Clifford 
Bullard, Arbey A. Boedecker or 
Jacob F. Soderstrom, exservice 
men who enlisted from. Buchanan, 
should communicate the informa
tion to Clarence Jones of the Bu
chanan Post Office. -These men 
or their next of kin are entitled 
to a Michigan state bonus, 
amounting to $15 per month for 
each month in service during and 
after the World War, with upper 
and iower limits of .$30 and $360. 
Notice has been sent out by the 
State Veteran's Bureau to the ef
fect that they have not received 
their quota of the bonus. Notice 
has been received by the local 
American Legion post that all the 
men enlisting from Buchanan have 
either received their bonus or 
have been located with the ex
ception of these three men.

- --------0---------
Straus Dress Co.

Opens at Dowagiac; 
Employs 100 Girls

Wl
il EL-

COUNTY 
EVENT 
HERE OCT
Individual Fruit. Grain Pou 

try Men and High; Schools 
of County Compete.

BANQUET IN EVENINf

Division Elimination for Sta 
Hort. Show Speaking Con

test to be held at h air.

It is authentically reported that 
the Straus Dress Co. factory- at 
Dowagiac, rumored last fall to 
have closed down permanently, 
has reopened its plant there, and 
is hiring 100 seamstresses to fill 
contracts with New York mail or
der houses. It is represented that 
the shut down was due to uncer
tainty over the feminine styles, 
due, to the shift from the short: 
skirt to longer models. The com
pany has made no statement as 
to its intentions at the plant over 
the Russell Chevrolet Sales quar
ters, where the machinery was 
left intact when the plant closed 
last fail.

The Agricultural Fair to be co 
ducted under the auspices of tt 
Smith-Hughes department, of th 
Buchanan high school will he he’ .. 
Oct. 24, according to Instruct.: 
Carl Knoblauch, who (is pi an nil' 
and arranging the details, and wb 
announces that the full progran 
and premium list will be ready fo 
publication next week.......

The project of Instructor Kno
blauch represents the first essay 
at an agricultural fair in Buchan
an for several years, and deserves 
the hearty support of the com
munity. Mr. Knoblauch has al
ready completed arrangements for 
a county-wide judging contest, 
open to all nigh schools which 
maintain a Smith-Hughes depart
ment, of which there are seven. 
He has also arranged for an open 
competition for all producers of 
fruit, grain and poultry in Berrien 
county with a list o f prizes con
sisting of silver cups, merchandise 
and ribbons. The cups are to be 
six inches in height and will be 
given permanently to the winner.

A  silver cup will be present' 
to the individual student who ■ 
able to select the best ten ears 
corn from those.on display.

The fair will be open to exhibi 
of work done in the local grac 
the judges sent by Micbga 
school and of the economics d 
partment of the high school. Th. 
agricultural display will be divide 
in five classes as follows: 1, Grow 
ers: 2, Clubs; 3, Projects; 4, Rv 
ral Schools; 5, High Schools.

A  feature of the afternoon \vi 
be the divisional elimination or - 
torical contest to select a xepi\ 
sentative from Berrien, Stl Jo 
seph and Van Buren counties tc 
the State Horticultural Show at 
Grand Rapids Dec. 3, 4y 5, open, tc- 
students in Smith-Hughes depart
ments. it

A  banquet will be held in the 
Evening followed by a program'7-1 
speeches listing Dr. Gallup, . .sta! 
supervisor of vocational educatioi 
thethe judges sent by Michiga- 
State college and perhaps Cor 
gressman Ketchum as speakers.

----------o—
Rehms Back From 

3000 Mi. Car Trir

S. S. Orchestra 
To Give Anniv. 

Program Sunday

Mrs, Charles Kopns; has (been ill 
in bed (for the past two weeks at 
her home on .Terre Coupe Road 
but is improved. Her daughter,: 
Miss Margaret Korins: is. ill with 
tonsiiilis.- , 1 ". ; r . ‘ .

. ( . —̂ —-Q-- .
q The Foreign Missionary Society 
o f  the Methodist church met' yes
terday at the Home ‘o f  Mrs. Emma 
Knight on the South Bend Road.

The Portage Prairie Sunday 
School Orchestra will give its sec
ond Anniversary Program Sunday 
evening, Oct.. 5 at 7:30 o’clock. 
The program will consist -of mu
sic by the full orchestra o f . 22: 
pieces, also violin solos, trios, cor
net solo, musical essays, readings 
by Miss Virginia Hill and "other 
numbers which will be entertain
ing. Everybody invited. Come. 

---------o---------
Donations Clothing 

Requested left ’ at 
the School Building

Hr. and Mrs, .J. C.-> Rehm'.' ahe 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. W."'" R. 
Rough, arrived home Monday from 
a motor trip of three week’s dur
ation in the course of which, they 
covered 3,000 miles and reached as 
far east as Atlantic City. -The. 
made the eastward trip throris b 
Canada to Niagara Falls, driv 
south from there to Center B , 
the old home of Mrs. Rough. T. 
also visited relatives at Harrisb'u. . 
and Reading- and drove thence t 
Atlantic City, N. J. They mad< 
stops at Valley Forge arid ;:a|?-& . 
Betsy Ross home and other histcr 
ic points in the vicinity1 of Phil" 
delphia. They stopped' at. “ tlv 
Gettysburg battlefield and them 
to Washington and historic poinl 
in its vicinity. They : then'" "r- ■ 
turned by way of southern Oh: ■ 
and home by way of Indianapoli 
without mishap or car trouble i 
any kind. ,  - -

--------- o---------
William W. Smith is reported ■ 

be much improved thisi.week fro 
a severe attack of heart .trouh 
Last .week he had as his guests s 
the J. L. Richards home his thn 
brothers, Mort F. Smith o f . S 
Paul, George W. Smith of .Mi’nne 
apolis and: Sam Smith of ,Nev: 
York City.

-----o------“—
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Raymon 

of Detroit, left Wednesday after 
visit at. the home of the former’ r 
mother, Mrs. Sadie Raymond anc 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs."Wal- 
ter Mutchler. They went from 
here to Benton Harbor to visit at 
the home of Dell Bates.

Parties who. have-, .do.thing for 
children to donate to the. -United 
Charities are-requested to take the 
clothing to the- high, school build,- 
ing and leave it in charge of Mrs. 
Reba Lamb,. school .nurse, instead 
of at the Buchanan State Bank.

Mrs. Alene Stockman of Dowag
iac wa's a guest of -.Miss' Myra" 
Andlauer from - Saturday until „ 
Monday. t

--------- o-—- — •••,.
Arnold Hansen, Chicago", was a!, 

week ‘.end: guest of 'his-parents, Mr.v 
and Mrs. H. Hanseri.

■ ..-------- o -—0-b ! 1
. It’s seldom (that a,word t'o the '- 

wife is sufficient. ■ '
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SHRINE BAND WILL BE HERE Sfi
= = = = =  A T  B A N K  C O R N E R  A t  9  A  .  M .

• NEW

“ SUITS
Sleek and Trim 

Looking
$ 18.50

TO

$ 25.00
These moderate prices 
bring you many exclu
sive costly patterns and 
worsteds that formerly 
could, be used, only in 
very expensive hand, 
made custom, garments!;

S. R. DESEN8ERG & BRO.
Everything’ to Wear for Men. and Boys

GARAGE

SERVICE!
Get the most out of your car by having 
your motor operating at peak efficiency. 
Carbon removed, valves ground and ad
justed, piston rings replaced, new gas
kets installed— all help you to get more 
power. Let us serve you.

R U S S E L L  
CHEVROLET SALES

Main Street

Just a few of the

INSURANCE COVERAGES
W e are Equipped to Handle for You 

Automobile 

’ Fire,

' Health and Accident

Life

Windstorm 

Personal Effects 

In fact anything in the insurance line

Remember Insurance is our business, not a side line 
All coverages placed in stock companies

E. N. S C H R A M
109 Main St. Phone 398F1-

R o llick in g
'D A N C E  HITS

©tfi.I.fecFs
NBC (Blue) Network

Every KSJIHY

The new all wool Sport Coats for Boys, 
Girls and. Men

The New Fall Colors, navy, maroon, 
red and green.

*5 J l 59
GLENN E. SMITH

I

1
©e

I

N E W  F A L L  S T U F F  A T

1 © M 1  M A M SS
Goats of fine quality and moderately priced. 

The Treco-Broadeloths, Squirrelene and novelties 
are becoming in colors and designs, priced at S9. i o 
to §47.50.
Squirrelene Coats for the Miss at §12.45 and §16.75. 
Dresses, in the new Travel Tweed Ensembles at 

’ *§9.S5 and §12.75.
1 glat Crepes in new fall shades and black, wonderful 
; and tasty styles at §9.S5 to §14.85.

MILLINERY
Off: the face styles and French Berets in transpar- 

• ent velvet.
Jgirst of black, then the Browns, Greens and Red. 
shades;, Priced; at S1.95 to S4.5G; ___

DRESS GOODS
The new Printed Velvets and Silk and Wool, Suit

ings;, Wool Jerseys; and Silk and Wool Jerseys, Trav
el Tweed patterns in Rayon Flat Crepe at 79c to 
§1.19.

VERY SPECIAL
END-OF-THE-SEASQN SPECIALS 

About a dozen spring and summer dresses, flannel, 
Jersey, Crepes and Satins., Dresses that formerly 
sold up to §14.75 priced to clean up at §2.19., 

LADIES’ COATS AT RUMMAGE PRICES 
Off style Coats but of fine material, that sold, up to 
§85.00 priced from §3.95 to §5.95.

D.. L. B 6A 1S M A M

Don’t Carry Currency 
When Traveling
Instead, let us furnish you with Travelers' Cheques.

If stolen, the thief cannot use them; if lost, the 
finder is no richer.

To you, and to you; onljy they are worth 100 cents 
on the dollar everywhere.

THE BUCHANAN 
STATE BANK

Guaranteed 
Auto Lubricants
• 0 9 0

This means much to the conscientious motorist. You 
are told that, to take care of the oil and grease of 
your car, is to add years to its life of usefulness. 
Then, the next job is to find the station where they 
give you the quality of grease and oil that maintain 
that.

You get it here, and if you doubt it, ask the man\ 
next door. He has been bringing his car here for 
a long time.

HIGH GRADE OIL CO.
Portage Street at M. C. R. R.

I .

Beautiful Complexions are 
the result of intelligent 

daily care,
Jonteel Vanishing Cream 

Jonteel Gold Cream 
Jonteel Talcum Powder 
Jonteel Toilet Water 

Jonteel Face Powder

These Rexall Toilet 
Articles m il md jm -  ■

W. N. BRODRICK
“The Rexall Store’7
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Nothing takes 
place of

BUTTER
THINK OF

Griddle Cakes
*
1%. *

. . Waffles * V T-
r , Corn on the cob A  ‘ •>,. V

*r

7 Baked Potato; *
'i? Broiled Steak . ’

. y  Sandwiches and the dozens of other 
.i&i foods that depend upon: butter for 

their delightful, flavor;

'1T.‘S BUTTER ^  ’A
at that makes the flavor and in- %

F  creases, the health value to you. "5i . .

"Help Y ou rself'to More Butter

-WILSON DAIRY .
] A -
■”r f  Phone 140 I

Now Is the Time
To get that stove or furnace ready for winter; We 
carry furnace; and stove pipe, fittings, and will get 
you repairs for any make, at prices in your reach.

We are also authorized dealers in

Alladin Lamps and Supplies

RUNNER’S 'HARDWARE;
Phone 15 •

’ GUNS AND AMMUNITION
. n  .................................

M. M. SIRAGANIAN

ORIENTAL RUGS

A  display of fine antique, oriental rugs 
can be seen at

114- MAIN STREET

Visitors Welcome

BRIDGE PRIZES AND GIFTS 
DAMASCUS BRASS W ARE  

ARMENIAN KANBKERCHEEFS- 
' R A R E  P E R fU M E S ; t

LaRuthe Beauty Shoppe
Phone 275

BACK FROM 
VACATIONING

Means immediate 
attention to beauty 
needs. Sdcial affairs. 
will soon begin. 
Check up- on •

’ YOUR SKIN
Cur facials will 
erase those lines 
and make your skin 
soft, smooth - and 
lovely;

YOUR HAIR

So dry and , brittle 
from the summer 
sun and swimming 
will be-lovely .and ; 
bright after 5 dur 
special scalp treat
ment and shampoo.
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Local News
Mr. ana Mrs. Gerrett Wisner 

drove tor. South Haven Sunday 
evening; to accompany home the 
former's aunt, Mrs. Harris, who 
had been visiting' here,

Mr; and Mrs; John Gulp; and 
daughter, Betty Jane, of Mishawa
ka and Mrs. Jennie Gulp of Gosh
en were Sunday guests at the 
home of Dr a. L. P, and Bernice 
Widmoyer.

Mrs. Gerrett tvisner returned

Saturday from Belding; Mich., 
where she had been visiting. She 
was accompanied home by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Con- 
ant, who returned the. same day.

Ray Babcock, Who suffered, the 
loss of the greater part o f his 
light hand in. an accident last 
week, is reported to be improving 
satisfactorily at the Pawating hos
pital.

A big 24 in. talking doll for only 
lc  with a $10 purchase at Living
ston’ s, -Niles. 39tle

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie W. Keyes 
left Tuesday to visit the remainder

Tune in 
on

W ym an’s
Breakfast Club Program 

over W SBT

every weekday morning from 
6 to 8 a. m.

Start your day right— tune in on Wyman’s 
Breakfast Club Program over WSBT every 
week-day morning from 6 to S a. m. Wake up 
to music, breakfast to music and enjoy your 
after breakfast smoke or second cup of cof
fee to Fashion and; Bargain news from W y
man’s.

W e claim that the music will inspire, the 
Fashion news keep you in style and the Bar
gains save you money.

Dial W SBT at 1230 kilowatt 
Every morning for Wyman news

W ym an?s
SOUTH R E N D , IND.

k i

of the week at Grand Rapids and 
Saranac. ; . /  :

Regular §1 quality dull finished' 
Chiffon hose, ,2 pair, $.1.00. Living-, 
ston's, Niles. 3'ltlc

J, F Viele and Ed Rinkc-r arriv
ed home Saturday from a 10 day 
excursion to the Iron Mountain 
district of the Upper Peninsula.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thompson 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. ”B. Muir ar
rived home Sunday from a fishing 
outing spent near Lucerene on. the 
Au Sable river, in the upper pare 
of tlie lower peninsula. They re
port a fine time but a scarcity of 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roti Rott 
drove to Dowagiac Sunday where 
they were guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gamsmco.

You'll be lucky if you purchase 
one of our sample coats for 523.45. 
Worth $29.50 to $35.00. Livi ig- 
ston’s, Niles. 39tie

Donna Smith, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Smith, is ill at 
her home on West Front Street.

Lieut, and Mrs. Webb Kent and 
three children, were week end 
guests at the home of the former’s 
mother. Mrs. Nan G. Kent, 307 
Main Street.

Mr. and Sirs. O. J. Wilson had 
as guests Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Moody and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Fred Watson, all of Grand Rapids. 
Additional dinner guests at their 
home were Mrs. Hal Davis o f 
Clear Lake, Miss Henrietta KroU 
of St. Marv’s College and Gold- 
vyn Smith.

Mrs. Milton Fuller and daugh
ter. Mrs. Edna Foster, of Stock- 

j ton, Calif., have returned from a 
visit of two weeks^at the home of 
tile former’s daughter, Mrs. Irene 
Jones of Chicago. ,

Mrs, Ralph Winegar of Marshall. 
Mich., is a guest at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. George Dom
ing. Jr.

An all wool blanket for S4.59. 
Pink, blue, orchid. green, rose, 
tan. Livingston’s. Niles. 39He

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bishop enter
tained at dinner Sunday, their 
guests being Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bruce of Three Rivers and 
the Misses Fern and Erma Roll
ings of Kalamazoo.

William Walls and daughter 
have moved to the former Suit 
property at the corner of Chicago 
Street an 1 Cevil Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mills and son, 
Lee. motored Sunday to Claynool, 
Tnd . where thev visited with Mrs. 
Mills’ parents. Mr. and Mts. Wil
son Regenes. Mr. Mills and son 
returned that evening. Mrs. Mills 
remaining for a week’s visit.

Coats for kiddies, all kinds, Liv
ingston's, Niles. 39tle

Mr. and Mrs Jesse uffrsmtt m d 
son0, Jesse and Jack, and Mrs. 
John Koons drove to Vi‘’ k>b>irg 
Snndav for a visit witli the lat
ter’s son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will K o o p s

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chapin have 
mow'd from their former location 
at ?iVT Smith Street to the George

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BUCHAN
AN IN  THE STATE OF MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF RFStKESK ON

SEPT. 24, 1930.

RESOURCES—

Loans and discounts------ --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- $371,3S0.49

Overdrafts--------------------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------  439.27
United States Government securities owned-------------------------------------------------  90,000.00
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned__________________________________  249.S43.01
Banking house, $7500; furniture and fixtures, $ 5 5 6 $ --------------------------------- 13.06S.Q0
Real: estate .owned other than banking h o u se ---------------------------------------------- 1.00
Reservewith Federal Reserve B an k----------------------------------     21,130.62

Gash, and due from banks_____________________________ ____________________•__ 32,344.14
Outside checks and other cash item s-----------------------------------------------------------  35.51
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from U. S. Treasurer___  2,500.00

T o ta l------------------------------------------------------------------------   $770,742.04

LIABILITIES—

Capital stock paid i n ------------------------- ------------------- ----------*------------------------- ----- $ 50,000.00

Undivided profits:—Net  ___— —  --------------------------------------- ------------------------
Circulating notes outstanding_____________________________________________
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ checks outstanding________
Demand deposits, -------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------

Bills payable and rediscounts - ---------- ,-----------------------------------------------------------
Other liabilities---------- ------------------------- ------------------------ ------------------------------

25,000.00
31,570.99
49,460.00

4,001.17
195,107.38
372,613.62

42.S18.14
170,74

$770,742.04

STATE, OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss

I, Alonzo F-Howe, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement, is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Alonzo F. Howe, Cashier..
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day of October, 1930.

Wilson Leiter, Notary Public.-
My Commission expires Sept. 1, 1931.

Correct— Attest: C. F. Pears, A . E. Houswerth, Oscar E. Swartz, Directors/

Hess farm, which they bought last' 
summer. '- ‘M i1, and Mrs."Herbert 
Slireves moved into their former 
residence.

Arvid Ilipits of Alma, was a 
guest Erida^liind Saturday at the, 
homo of Mh and Mrs. Enos N. 
Schram, 212 Cecil Avenue, leaving 
for a visit at Kokomo, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Raymond 
of Detroit have been guests the 
past week at the home of the for
mer’s mother, Mrs. Sadie Ray
mond. They also visited while 
here at the home of Mrs. Ray
mond’s mother, Mrs, Diamond of 
Benton Harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lano re
turned Sunday from a visit ol sev
eral days at l lu* home of their 
daughter, Mrs, Fred Lyddick of 
South Bend.

Plan to buy your Christmas 
presents at the MeUiodit.L Bazaai, 
Dee. b and C.

Mr, and Mrs. Claude Small an
nounce the birth of a .-on at their 
home on Third Street Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Price are 
the parents of a son born Salurday 
at their home oil East Alexander 
Street.

•John Morris is reported to be 
improving at his home on Days 
Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder had 
as guests over the week end the 
latter's nephew, R. ('. Bartholo
mew, of Marshall, Mich.

J. Viele is the local agent for 
Citizens’ Mutual Auto Ins-ur.imv 
auu ail local adjustments are made 
hy hop. See that youv car is cov
ered with reliable insurance. 39Ue 

Mr. and Mis. Peter Larson of 
Canton, O., spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Sny
der while en route home from Pe- 
losky, where they spent the hay 
fever season,

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Snyder and 
their guests. Mr, and Mrs. Peter 
Larson of Canton. O.. enjoyed 
Sunday evening dinner at the 
home of Mr. .ind Mrs. Walter Don
kin of Roiling’ Prairie.

Heavy new fall storks of all 
kinds of nrw. attractive, low pne- 
.:! mtrchaetlise, now aniving at 
B.nus Magnet Store. 39tle

Rev. W. D. Hayes spent Monday 
with his brother. Rev. S. W. 
Hayes, Methodist pastor at Bloom- 
ingdate, Mich,

The regular meeting of Ralph 
Rumnaugh Post of (lie American 
Legion will be held at the Legion 
hall tonight.

Miss Lois Reist was entertained 
by 20 of her friends in Detroit at 
a shower Friday evening. The 
party was in honor of her ap
proaching wedding.

Charles Shepherd and sons < i 
Detroit are guests of the former's 
sister, Mrs. J tunes Flynn. Mrs. 
Flynn’s mother, Mrs. Jane Shep
herd accompanied them and wii! 
spend the winter with her (laugh
ter.

Circle No. 3 of the Presbyterian 
church met at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Boone. Monday afternoon. 
During ihe business meeting Mrs.

C. Mogford was named chair
man to replace Mrs. Boone who- 
resigned. A. food sale was planned 
for the latter part of October.

The Willing Workers class of 
the Methodist church met at the 
home of their teacher, Mrs. Frank 
Kean Tuesday evening for a party, 
in honor of the members who were 
leaving for college. Bunco furnish
ed the entertainment of the even-, 
ing. A delicious luncheon was 
served.

Bay Leaf Reboka.ii Lodge will 
meet Friday night, Oct. 3, at 7:30 
o'clock.

Mrs. Bettie Jennings and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Jennings and 
son of Lawrence, Mich., visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harleigh Snuier. The for
mer is the mother and Mr. Jen
nings the brother of Mrs. Squier.

. . . BRINGS OUT - 
THE LIGHTS IN THE 

L A C Q U E R  i ,

W. B.' Scott, formerly, of the, 
Scott-1 DefiSratiiig company of Chi-" 
cago, lias moved to this city where 
lie has established his home at 40S 
West Tliifcl Street. Mb. Scott ifi 
entering tlie painting fuijl ’dccora.4 
Ling business here. ’ ‘

Rummage sale starts Tuesday,] 
Oct 7th in Bremer Bldg., Front; 
street under auspices of Presby
terian ladies. 39Uc

Miss Mary Franklin was a de
lightful hostess to twelve members 
o f Epsilon chapter at her home 
Tuesday evening. Bridge furnish
ed tlie diversion, high score was 
held by Miss Belle Landis. Mrs. 
Glenn Heim was presented with a 
gift from the members. At a 
late hour delicious refreshments 
were served.

Don’t forget the rummage sale, 
under the auspices of the Presby
terian ladies, which will start on 
Tuesday in the Bremer building on 
Front Street. 39tl.e

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reiim and 
Mrs. W. It. Rough arrived home 
Monday from a trip of 2800 miles. 
They visited relatives at Redding, 
Pa,, and also visited points of in
terest in Washington, Philadelphia, 
Gettysburg, Niagara Falls, Indian
apolis and Atlantic City.

Visit the rummage sale at the 
Bremer building, which starts on 
Tuesday of next week and lasts 
throughout the week. 3911 c

Miss Mary Karling returned on 
Sunday from a visit of ten days 
with Miss Gale Pears at Elgin, HI., 
and with friends in Chicago. She 
was accompanied here by Miss 
Pears, who visited at the home of 
her parents.

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Waldo an
nounce the birth of a son, Robert 
Theodore, born Tuesday night, 
Sept. 30,

Mr. and Mrs. Urias Tripp of 
Jackson, Mich., were guests from 
Saturday uiitil Monday with their 
son, C. C. Tripp, manager of the 
Western Union office here,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Newberry 
plan to leave Monday by automo
bile for Pasadena .Calif., to spend 
the winter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Grimes. Charles Court, a daugh
ter, at Pawating hospital, Tuesday, 
Sent. 30.

Miss Wilma ROC has closed her 
house on Third street and is room
ing at the home Of Mrs. Nan G. 
Kent.

Miss Mildred Roe is expected to, 
arrive Saturday from New York 
City, where she has been attend- 
tending Columbia University dur
ing tlie past summer. She” is en 
route to Tokyo, Japan, where she 
will resume her work as Y. W. C. 
A. secretary after a trip around 
the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shupe and 
baby of Grand Haven spent the 
week end at the home of Mrs. 
Shape's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Ham. Mr. Shupe return
ed to Grand Haven, leaving his 
wife and baby here for the week.

Regular meeting of Sylvia chap
ter, No. 74, O. E. S. will 'be held 
Wednesday evening, Oct. 8th; 3

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rundell of 
/South Bend were Sunday after
noon visitors at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs .M. O, Burdett.

The annual praise and thank of
fering service of the Presbyterian 
church will be held October 10 at 
the church. A speaker from New 
York will be present and will de
liver the address of the occasion. 
AL1 members and friends are urged 
to be present.

Miss Grace Enk arrived home on 
IFiiBs’dayUfrbm”  Rotili'e’sler," Minn.,’ 
where she went for medical exami- 
qq-tjon ov.ar two weeks ago. She 
yijpfted .oh-Tfe’ way' home in.tahi-
Ctfg’O. f • ■ . . :  t:
? : '/  ’ ------- - o -  --Entertain Birthday Cluh 
At' Bridge Luncheon.

Mrs. A. F. Howe and Mrs. Lulu 
Haskett were hostesses Monday 
afternoon to the Birthday Club at 
a bridge luncheon honoring , Mrs. 
R. Thayer of Washington. D. C. 
Mrs. Bay Rough was; .awarded the; 
prize for high bridge honors, Mrs,; 
Thayer was awarded the guest,' 
prize.

a -a &
Mrs. Mae itoe Talks 
To Westminster' Guild

The Westminster Junior Guild; 
of the Presbyterian, church met at 
•I p. m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Jeannette Stevenson to. hear 
a talk by Mrs, Mae Roe, descrip
tive of her trip through India.

»• e #Silver Wedding is 
Observed Lust Night 

Mr. and Mrs. John Piatz cele
brated their silver wedding anni
versary at their home at 113 S. 
Cayuga street Wednesday evening, 
22 guests being present, Those 
attending from out of the city 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stroup 
Of Mishawaka, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 
Popple of Marion, Ind., Mrs. 
Blanche Butler and daughter, Dor
othy and Messrs John Guard and 
Arthur Dickey, all of South Bend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Piatz were married 
on the old Beckwith homestead 
Oct. 1, 1905. ££ ft
Ruth Riley Hostess 
Manuring Mrs. fi. ■ Slircv.es 

Miss Ruth Riley was hostess to 
a number of young people at .&> 
dinner and dance at the; South: 
Bend Inn Saturday evening, hon
oring Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Shrev.es. 
The "party left Buchanan by auto 
at 9 p. m. and were served a chop 
suey dinner on their arrival at 
the inn. Dancing was enjoyed af
terwards. A  beautiful corsage

bouquet was presented 
Shreves.

to .Mrs,

REGISTRATION n o t ic e

• Notice is hereby given to tlie 
qualified electors of tlie City of 
Buchanan for the general, ejection, 
to be held Tuesday, Nov. 4, 1930. 
I  will upon any clay except Sunday 
and. a legal holiday, receive for 
registration the name of any legal 
voter in said city not already reg
istered, who may apply to me per
sonally.

Notice is hereby given that I 
will be at my office in the city 
hall building, 108 W. Front St.., on 
Wednesday, Oct. 15th 1930, from 8 
o'clock a. m. until 8 o ’clock p. m. 
for the above purpose. Saturday, 
Oct. 25th, 1930, being last day for 
said registration.

Signed
HARRY A. POST, 

City Clerk.
1st insertion Oct. 2: last Oct. 9

’’Who belongs to de army of de 
Lawd?” shouted a colored preach
er, A. man in the back seat jump
ed up and said: "I does.”  “To
What branch of de army do you 
belong?” "To de Baptist.”  “Get 
out, you’ don’t belong to de army 
yo' belong- to de navy.”

It w as' obvious that ML. Speck-; 
noodle had something on bis •mindir 

His Wife gave him a searching; 
look over the top of her glasses as- 
he paced up and down in .front o f- 
the fire. - ~ fr  Y

“Amelia,” -he said sudgeijly, “T, 
was reading an article in,the papers 
yesterday and—er— it isaid- thatt 
women required more sleep1, than! 
men.” /-S U

“Ob?” observed Amelia, a sharer 
suspiciously. f f

"Yes," continued her spouse?- 
“so X thought — er—p'raps you’d5, 
— er—better not wait up for me”  
tonight.”  fe

i)K. CARL’S DISCOVERY -
STOPS GAS, CONSTIPATION*

In his private practice, Dr. .Carl; 
Wescheke first perfected • the- 
simple mixture now known as* Ad*? 
lerika. Unlike most remedies,* AdN 
lerika acts on BOTH upper .andt 
lower bowel and removes' did pois-» 
ons you would never believe were? 
ill your system. Stops GAS bloatls 
ing in 10 minutes! Relieves chronic.;, 
constipation in 2 hours! L et’ A di; 
lerika give your stomach and how-Ll 
els a REAL cleaning and see -how, 
good you feel! It will surprise you|| 

W. N. Brodrick, Druggist, y*

NO EXCUSE FOR A
“SPLITTING HEAD”

There'S rit> need for an aching head to spoil 
your day. At rhe first warning throb take D il
lard's Aspcrgiun. Cfccttf it a; few minutes. Almost 
bclbre you realize it, you have chewed the pain 
autatj. It’S as simple as that— no trouble, and 
herm/ess—-for Dillard's Aspcrgum is the new and 
Caster way to take aspirin,

Dillard's AspcrgMin is. the finest aspirin in 
delicious chewing guni form. You can take it 
any time— any place, You. need no water to 
gulp it down. There is no unpleasant taste—  
no choking.

Because you. c/mo Dillard's Aspcrgum the 
aspirin mixes thoroughly with the saliva so that 
all its soothing qualities arc effective quickly, 
continuously.

Keep a package of Aspcrgum on hand for 
quick, harmless relief from the pain o f head
aches. neuralgia, neuritis, etc. It helps break up 
a cold, and soothes irritated throats, even such 
severe cases as fellow tonsil operations1. IF your 
druggist does pot have Dillard's Aspcrgum. .send 
fot free sample to Health Products Corporation. 
Dept. A , H  3 North 13 th Street, Newark, N. J.

SOUTHWEST WINDS SHIFTING TO NORTHWEST 
FOLLOWED BY SNOW AND COLDER.

This is what the weather man will soon tell you, *

A r e  ¥ © e
P r e p a r e # :

A  .filled up coal, bin makes smiles for the en
tire family when Jack Frost makes his ap 
pearance. *3

RED DRAGON COAL FOR HEAT

H a t t e n b a c h
Oak Street and M. C. R. R.

Rhone 23F1

) MEDICINE
1  HE WORLD 

LH  SIMLA
‘THOUGHT 1 NEVER WOULD 

BE WELL AGAIN,” SAID 
MAN IN PRAISE 03’'

NEW MEDICINE.

What lovely highlights shoot 
across the surface o f lacquered 
table tops. Don't you want to 
preserve that gem-like luster?

SEMDAC
FURNITURE-DRESSING
obliterates smears and smudges.
It gives a bone-dry finish—with 
lasting radiance. And ids ease 
itself to,apply. Try it today.for: , 

"■ lacquered ware and all fine 
furniture.. v

A t  Your Dealers

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

m i.  BJSNi&SUVHN VrNCENT 
"To me there is no medicine in 

the world like IConjoia” , said Mr. 
Benjamin Vincent,. Sixth and Mad
ison Streets, Carrollton, Saginaw. 
‘T was told that 1 bad stomach 
ulcers. My kidneys were out of 
order and ray back ached all the 
time. Night risings were frequent. 
M y stomach was so sore, I  could 
scarcely bear the weight of my 
clothing. My son was then taken 
ill and we thought -we were get
ting more than our share of mis. 
cry.

"A  friend of .mine in the south 
wrote me about I-Conjola and told 
me to take it for  my ailments. 
Two bottles Of this; great; inedicin 
were enough to show me that I 
was on the right road. I  took 
five bottles in ail and at tlie end 
of that time my health troubles 
were over. I  eat and sleep as 
did years ago and ail my health 
problems have vanished.”

Konjola, when taken over a per
iod of from four to eight, ufeeks, 
easily and harmlessly relievesksii-- 
ments of the stomach, iiver, kid
neys and bowels and rheumatism 
neuritis and nervousness. , ■ {.• , 

Konjola is sold in Buchanan. 
Michigan, at W , ;N. Brodrick’s 
drug store, and b y 1 ail. the- tiedt 
druggists in all towns throughout

H o u s e w i v e s  A p p r e c i a t e  

A d d e d  F o o d  S  a v m g s 1 ' ;

During the past year we have all had to think more • 
of saving. Housewives comparing today’s prices .« 
with those they paid, a year ago are offerecLconvine- « 
ing proof that our company has helped them to save. L

^  .  R ^  S’ MACARONI, SPAGHETTI 
r  O  S i S O  ©  OR NOODLES

u B R E A D 2 2 4  oz. 
L O A V E S

l’kZs- \  S C  !- 

—  1 5 c ;
HAZEL

ALL PURPOSE

24Vi-U
sack-

49-lb. 
sack

67©
$ 1 - 5 3

'I-i i

CAM PBELL’S

T e m a t o
S o u p

PRICED LOW

3 cans 2 2 c

NATIONAL 3-lb.
v O I l . e ©  BEST BLEND vacnmwtin V

N ational’s Best ' -1

PAM  R O L L S  ;
■ HEAT A N D  SERVE W ITH  

PRESERVES OR JELLY

M i

L l« i P*'

doz. f [  0

FI’ .DEARBORN SALTED 2-lb. ^  
SODAS or GRAHAMS caddy da  €>

W h e a t  Bran P1LJ£ £ £ RY’S &  1 6 c
OUR MOTHER’S 

U l l v O a .  OR ROCKWOOD’S d r l t  2SC

\ : w e i y

S o a p  S a le
S  Zd; 3 2 c  
2  2 1 c
12 guest cakes

Malted Th°DouSbIe can 43c/:
GROCERY SALE FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY;* 5it

Fruits and Vegetables Ĥtukday11 :
CABBAGE, l b ____________________ _ 3c

CAULIFLOW ER, l b ___________ ________1 2 1 /s

SW EET POTATOES, 5 lbs. _______ 17c

CARROTS, bunch__________ _______ ..4 c

W A X  BEANS, l b _____________ Q»

l . / . C . ' E ;  K O O N S ,  M g r . Phone
109 Days xVve- « 91*

Isatte

/
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News From Galien and Vicinity
GAUENHS. 

SENIORS ELECT
M r s . c o n  k e l l e y  e m p l o y e d

l ’O TEACH MUSIC TN TOWN 
" AND COUNTRY SCHOOLS.
Eight members are enrolled in 

the Senior class this: year. . A 
class, meeting; was; held: and: the 
following officers were elected: 
president. Marion Mitchell; vice 
president, Dick Norris: secretary- 
treasurer, Thelma. Eintneri, Plans: 
are being, made to have their class: 
play the last week; in November; 
Music is. a new feature added thru- 
out the high school. Also tne rural 
schools will have music this year: 
Mrs: Con. Kelley,. Glendora, will be 
the music teacher.

Mrs. Elia Rhoades 
Dies at New Carlisle

Monday afternoon,, held in the M. 
E. church in New Carlisle.

Galien High School 
Party Motors to 

M . U. Grid Game
Among those who attended the 

football game at Ann, Arbor Sat
urday were; Supt. H., A. Laycock, 
Lawrence Wolford, Robert Carroll, 
Do Forest Hess, Robert White; Or
ville Bennett, Robert Kelley and 
Arthur Roundy.

Out .  community was shocked 
Saturday morning by the death of 
Mrs. Ella Rhoades, who passed 
away at her home near New Car
lisle Friday evening at IQ o'clock, 
after two "day's illness of compli
cations: She was married March
7, 1SS2 in Buchanan to John T. 
Rhoades, who survives her. Many 
from. Galien attended the funeral

M r. an d  M rs . C : E . Sw artz.
Hosts; at Dinner Dance

Saturday evening, Mr, and. Mrs. 
.Charles E: Swartz gave a mid
night dinner dance fo r  her daugh
ter, Miss Marjorie Swartz, and 
her son, Donald Swartz. A. de
licious- three course chicken, din
ner was served. A  pink and white- 
color scheme was. carried out in 
the table decorations. The home 
was attractively decorated with 
fall flowers: The evening was
spent in dancing and music. The 
out o f town guests were Margaret 
Littleton o f  LaPorte, Vera Fick 
and Earl Lewis of Three Oaks and 
Marian Bachman of Buchanan.

According to Albert, a nickel 
isn’t as. good a§ a dime, but it 
goes to church of tenet, ,

Galien Locals
Mr: and Mrs. Earl Roundy and 

family, Miss Edith. Straub, Mrs. 
Ida Bennett and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doane Straub and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. Frame of 
South Bend, were dinner guests 
Sunday of: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Straub o f Kalamazoo.

Miss Irene Burger of South 
Bend and Paul Rist of Kalamazoo 
were the week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Greg Burger.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Wentland spent 
the week end at Dowagiac and 
Three Rivers,

Mrs. Viola Hess spent the week 
end with her brother, Ed Gridley, 
at Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons and 
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Prince were 
in South Bend Saturday.

Miss Leona Wass of Three Oaks 
was the Sunday*guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Klasner. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Partridge were the 
evening guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burns en
tertained at Sunday dinner the 
following guests: Mr: and Mrs. S. 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Land of South Bend, Mr. and Mrs 
John Burkett and daughter of 
Culver, Ind., Mr, and Mrs. E. Bur- 
ket of Claypool.

Mr, and Mrs. George Kuhn en
tertained at Sunday dinner their

niece, Mrs. Martha Gollert, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George E: Brach and 
daughter; Lois, of Chicago.

Mr: and Mrs. Henry Swem m o
tored to Kalamazoo Sunday to see 
their daughter' Mrs. Rizer and get 
acquainted with their new grand
daughter at the Bronson hospital. 
Monday morning they received file 
sad news of the death of their sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. Howard Stearns, 
who passed away Sunday night at 
the same hospital.

On account of rain, the Fresh
man class of the high school was 
entertained; : Friday afternoon by 
the Sophomores with a weiner and 
marshmallow roast in the school.

Mr. and; Mrs. Doane Straub en
tertained Friday at dinner, Mrs. 
Jesse Toland, Mrs. Louise Scott, 
Mrs. McKahan and daughter of 
Benton Harbor, Miss Lena Toland 
of St. Johns, ICas., Mrs. George 
Olmstead and daughter.

Dale Lyons of Buchanan spent 
the week end with his .grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Mann of Buchan
an, were Monday guests of Mr. 
and: Mrs, Frank Pierce.

The roof of Horace Morley’s 
home caught fire Saturday about; 
noon but was extinguished by the 
fire department before much dam
age was done.

Miss Ola Green and Miss Geor
gia Harper are moving this week 
into their new home which they 
bought and have remodeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Renbarger 
entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Wooley and son, Russel, of 
Buchanan, Cecil Bennett of South 
Bend, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Crandall

i THIS SYMBOL IS YOUR. GUARANTEE.
I >

EASY STARTING

NGS OUR CUSTOM
ERS b a c k  a g a in

AND AGAIN "

.JjHE amazing acceptance o f N ew  Red Crown 
■Ethyl is quickly explained. It rides into m o- 
-torists’ favor because it starts easier, rides 
steadier, speedier, smoother than any other 
fuel they’ve ever tried. It has soared into 
leadership, and stays there because o f the 
zip, the pep and power it; delivers to any 
motor —  new or old.

Every day—-every month—-this super-volatile 
'‘KNOCKLESS" fu e l ga in s more customers.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
52il [ I N D I A N A !

; Schedule of Standard O il: Company
j. ” (Indiana) •
l Sponsored Football Broadcasts O ve r Station *

 ̂ * *
[October 4—Tulane ^.Northwestern November 1—Priacecon/xfChicpgo -  J ?
!Ppctobcx*ll—Navy <?£:Nocre Dame-. November, 8~Purdoe ̂ .Chicago • ’
Ocrober lS—Northwestern 0/JUlinois. November 15.^W!Ucoasia'4z/.Noxtbwescenr 

ber 25—Wisconsin a / Purdue:. November 23—NotreDame^Northwestern

November 29—Army-Notra Dame at Chicago

‘ P. G. Bite* 
•Oetreif.Mfcha

AFEW-MICHIGAN’ 
•MEN5WHd?SELL 
NEW RED CROWN!

lEI-HYL '

and family of Lawton. Mrs. Eliza
beth Renbarger spent last week 
with them.

Mr .and Mrs. Bernard Renbarg
er moved into their new home Sat
urday which has just been com
pleted on tlie new Blakeslee addi
tion.

C. A. Roberts left Monday lor 
Mountville, where he is building a1 
bridge. Guy Murdock and Louis 
Semek accompanied him.
' Mr. and Mrs. Bodie Foster en
tertained at Sunday dinner, Miss 
Agnes .Luther of Niles, Miss Lena 
Luther of South Bend, Fred Luth
er, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Foster, 
Henry Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Bowker of South Bend 
were evening guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sheelcy of 
Sou tli .Bend and Mrs. Rutli Sheel- 
ey of Porter, were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse James.

Junior Wolford spent the week 
end in Chicago.

Miss Luetta Roberts of Chicago 
is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rob
erts.

Mrs. Etta Glemans returned to 
her home in Rensselaer, Ind.. Fri
day after a three week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. George How
land. Mr. and Mrs. Gowland ac
companied her home.

Mr. and Mrs, L, L. Bissell of 
Buchanan were Saturday after
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tames Renbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Surcii of 
Buchanan were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gowland.

Mr, and Mrs, Gilbert Renbarger 
and family of Three Oaks, Mrs. 
Burgell and family of Buchanan, 
were Sunday afternoon guests at 
the James Renbarger home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowland 
entertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Gowland and Miss 
Glara Gowland of Argos.

Mrs. R. Wentland and Mrs. 
Frank Burns were in South Bend 
Tuesday.

--------------o --------------
GALIEN TEN YEARS AGO 

From Issue Oct. 8, 1920
Charles Rhoades and C. A. Vin

ton transacted business in Buch
anan last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hess are 
enjoying their new sedan Ford, 
which was delivered this week.

Miss Beryl Rogers of Gluston is 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Clark and Mrs, Hollister this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sizer of. Bu- 
chanan attended the funeral of 
Ralph Sheeley Wednesday after
noon. .
_ Mr. and Mrs. Chris Andrews 
and family spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. August 
Storm.

Miss Murnie VanTilburg enter
tained her friend Miss Faye Died-, 
rich of South Bend Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. Horace Moulton of Elkhart 
came Saturday for a week’s visit 
in the F. A. Nye home.

Mrs. James Renbarger met with 
quite a painful accident Sunday 
when in some way one wheel of 
their car ran over her foot throw
ing her against the car and injur
ing lier side, which has caused 
pleurisy. Dr. Higbee was called 
and we hope she will soon be her
self again.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kellar and 
family and Mrs. Alice Siebert of 
Berrien Springs motored up Wed
nesday afternoon to attend the 
funeral of Ralph Sheeley.

C. A. Clark received a shipment 
of golden pheasants last week 
from the state game warden and 
liberated them in various parts of 
Galien township. These pheasants 
are useful and ornamental. Should 
anyone be found shooting one of 
these birds they will be prosecuted 
to the full extent of the law. 

o

Body. Benton Center 
Youth Found Sunday, 

Beside Wrecked Car
, The toll of auto traffic fatalities 
in Berrien county this year mount
ed to 28 with the finding shortly 
after midnight Sunday of the body

of: ■ Edwin Krieger, 2*l-year-old. 
Benton Township youth, beside bis 
wrecked car near the Stump ceme
tery on the Pipestone road. The 
young man was dead when found, 
liis chest being crushed in addition 
to other internal injuries. Oil his 
bqdy was a loaded .22 pistol and in 
the car was found a bottle of 
liquor. It is believed that he lost: 
control of the light coupe which

he was driving, going .... over 
embankment and turning in ditch. - ■ w

:.'.0^ * ---- W., .
Now think what a godsend

an
the

it
would be if there were .some device 
that would ring a bell when we 
turn out a sloppy piece of work of 
automatically give us a'kick when 
we use only About a quarter of 
our energy on our job.

■ppsssai

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Crooker at Niles.

Mr. and Mrs .Merritt Martin 
and daughter spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jannasch.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Long of Gary 
spent the week end with the lat
ter’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews of 
Walnut Grove spent Sunday with 
her' mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorn 
spent Saturday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuyler Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson of 
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. 
Amos Haroff apent Sunday with 
Mrs. BmmaEuhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton re
turned home Friday evening .af
ter spending several days at In
dianapolis. The: latter’s sister; 
Ethel, accompanied her home.

Mrs. Alice Kaiser spent the 
week end with, her mother at Ben
ton Harbor..

Mrs. Ida Wilson, Mrs. Joe Heck
athorn and Mrs, Frank Hecka
thorn spent Thursday at Niles and 
attended the funeral of Earl Wood.

The church services have <been 
changed from morning ’ t.o after
noon.. Sunday; 'School at 2 o’clock 
and preaching services at 3 o’clock 
Rev. Conklin invites your attend
ance.' He needs your co-opera
tion.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Hackathorn, 
Wade Hampton, and Mrs. Frank 
Heckathorn attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Laura ;Hinman at Beaver 
Dam Monday.

Mr: and Mrs. Frank Hamilton 
spent Sunday with his parents,

Mr. and. Mrs, Lee Seymour and 
family of. LaPorte spent Sunday 
with. Mr. :and Mrs. Billy Redding.

Edward Shultz iof:.Chicago; spent 
the-week end with his family here.

Mr. ;and Mrs, Maurice -Gogle and 
son of Chicago, spent the week 
end here. ; -j = 4is
1 Mrsf! Joe Heckathorn -rand: Mrs. 
Frank5 Heckathorn called on Mrs. 
Will Crooker at* Benton Harbor 
Thursday.

. . .  o - — —— ■
A  San Diego,., Calif.,, statistician 

declares expenditures, o f SI a week 
is the dividing line-between good 
'and'bad times; ___ _

LOVELY THINGS AT LITTLE PRICES

SPRING’S
135 So. Michigan St. South Bend

Saturday Oct. 4 i l i  Our

Anniversary
• • S a l t  $ $

T he L o w e s t  F r iz e s T e a r s

©ur entire stock reduced for this sule

io%  as%  o
Surprises await you--values are
amazing. If you need anything
this is your opportunity to save.

•*

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE GALIEN STATE BAN K  A T GALIEN, 
MICHIGAN, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 24, 1930, AS GALL

ED FOR BY THE COMMISSIONER OF THE BANKING  
DEPARTMENT.

RESOURCES—
LOANS AND DISCOUNTS: ________,____ — $ 74,287.31

T o ta ls__________________________ ___________  $ 74,287.31
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES____ _______26,820.00
BONDS. AND SECURITIES, viz.:
Other Bonds ________________ ____________._______ 65,936.75

Totals _____________________ _________________
RESERVES, vis.:
Cash and due from banks in Reserve Cities___ 25,4-74.04
U. S. Securities carried as legal reserve in Sav
ings Department o n ly_______ ________________ 4,446.04

T o ta ls_______________________________________ 8 25,474.04 $ 4,446.04 $ 29,920.0S
COMBINED ACCOUNTS, viz.:

Overdrafts__— — ___________ __________________

$ 74,287.31 
38,445.00

$ 65,936.75

11.46
4,672.23
1,798.43

5.050.00 
$220,121.26

$ 25,000.00
6.600.00 
2,069.21 
3,700.00

Banking House.______ ,_________________________
Furniture and Fixtures____ - _____________ .____
Customers bonds deposited with hank for safe
keeping ----------______ _______ ____ ___________

T o ta l________________________________ ___ ___

LIABILITIES—  ' ti

Capital Stock paid i n -------- ---------- _
Surplus F u n d -------,____ ________ ________ _______
Undivided Profits, n e t_________________________
Reserve for taxes, interest, depreciation, et c._

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS, viz.:
Commercial Deposits subject to check _____ ___
Demand Certificates .of Deposit____ ________*___
Cashier’s Checks ,________ _________________ — .
State Moneys on Deposit_________

Totals __________ _______ ________ ____________
SAVINGS DEPOSITS, viz.:
Book Accounts— Subject to Savings By-Laws

Totals ■_____________________________ _—
Bills Payable __— — ___ -------------------------
Customers’ bonds deposited with bank for Safe
keeping ---------- ------ ____________________________
Overdrafts___ ___ _________ ________

T o ta l--- ---^ ___ ______ ________ —

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Berrien, ss
I, D. W . Ewing, cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear, that- the 

above sta.tement is true to: the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly 'repre
sents the true state of the several matters therein contained, as shown by the books 
of the bank. ID. W . Ewing, Cashier.

■Subscribed And sworn to before me this 30th day of September, 1930;
’ ■ ' ,. Chas. A . Clark, Notary Public.

My commission expires Dec. 9, 1932. '
Correct Attest: 0 . A. VanPelt Ray E. Babcock, Horace Morley, Directors.

54,107.41
79,510.89

734.75
3,500.00

$137,853.05 $137,S53.05 

29,837.54
$ 29,837.54 $ 29,837.54

$ 10,000.00

5,050.00
11.46

$220,121.26
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THE MICROPHONE News of Buchanan Schools
News of Student Life Gathered and Written by Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School

Buchaneers Tie Watervliet in Opening' Game

LOOSE PLAY COSTS LOCALS
CHANCETOWIN
Fighting Watervliet Team 

Stops B. IT. S. Gridsters 
in1 Pinches.

BACK F1ELDSHOW SPEED

Convalescing

Will Sleet Riley High, Tic- 
tors Over Three Oaks, 

Next Saturday.

Although, thoroughly outplaying 
their more experienced rivals ana 
flashing a fast attach at times,, 
Coach Harold Bradfield’s Bucks 
could not get the last few yards, 
needed for a touchdown,, and, con
sequently, were held to a, scoreless 
tie by a fighting eleven from Wat
ervliet. Uhree times in the first 
half, the Bucks worked the hall 
down, past the fifteen yard, stripe,, 
but could not get the ball over the 
goal line.

The game -xvas narc rougnt, 
both teams holding well when in 
danger., Buchanan’s, green hack- 
flelct showed its speed now and 

1 and then, but numerous fumbles 
robbed, them o f their scoring 
chances. The line; big for once 
and, usually pretty tough, could 
not get̂  going at full speed, al
though itney did show ;up on the 
defensive-.

Buchanan's, greatest opportunity 
to score came- in the second quar
ter when some off-tackle plays 
and two passes advanced the ball, 
to the-S yard, line; Three line 
plays- moved the hall up, to the $  
yard "stripe, and then, Chubb car
ried: the" ball-off left, tackle to the1 
goal lin e ;1 But Just as; he: was 
tackled, the ball, flew up, and 
Smith, Waterviiet end, caught it 
and ran to the 35 yard line before 
“Spot” Dempsey could tackle him.

Despite the frequent fumbles 
and other faults usually noticeable 
in the first game of the season, the 
Bucks looked pretty good, and 
promise to develop into a real 
team with a little more experience.

Next Saturday Buchanan jour- 
neys to Souhfc Bend to take on the 
Riley High eleven. Riley has won 
two games, by lopsided, scores 
against Three Oaks and Valpa
raiso and' will he a tough nut for 
the Bucks, to crack.,

The summary:
J. L etcher________  Smith,
P; Letcher

R. E.

y O V RE i o o w \ e >  M & s m  
A IOT m rreeL J W - L  w m m  
PULSE IS 0ACHLTO

STUDENT COUNCIL

SCHOOL AFFAIRS
FOUR GLASSES CHOOSE REP
RESENTATIVES TO BLANAGE 

■SCHOOL GOVERNMENT.

It was voted by the classes of 
the high school to have a student 
.council which would do such work 
as plan assembly programs, ap
point hall monitors, plan parties, 
see to a  Booster Day, and take 
care of other necessary things 
which will help the school.

At a meeting of the class presi
dents, and class advisors, the fol
lowing standards were set up for 
eligibility of members of the 
council; They must be good citi
zens of the school, must he loyal 
to the class and school, must be a 
good leader, be interested in stu
dent government and participation, 
and must be willing to work as 
well as to make others work.

A t the class meetings held Tues
day afternoon, the following stu
dents were elected: Seniors, Gene
va Metzger and Lazell Weaver;

work. 1 ’ . ; .
This week’s multiplication test 

repeals perfect ,scores, for Geneva 
Babcock, -Phil Pierce, Barbara 
Scliram, Eugene Stretch, Orlo 
Maxson, Mildred Marsh, Betty 
Ann Miller, Matthew Rauch and 
Wanda Wideman, There are eight 
other papers with only one err.or. 
The test is harder each week and 
yet we can’ t make Geneva miss. 
We are proud to say the class av
erage is seven points higher than 
it was last week.

4tli Grade, Miss Clayton
Lawrence Burgoyne brought us 

a .lovely white bunny to stay 'for 
two days. The children named 
him Snowball.

.Donnis Hand has been ill and is 
absent from school.

Each row in our room is trying 
to be the first to obtain 100 per 
cent in banking.

otli Grade, Miss EUstrom 
The following people have been 

added to the Dental Honor Roll: 
Keith Dalrymple, Orville Aronson, 
Ruth Montgomery, Rieta Brewer, 
and Lane Dalenberg. This gives 
our room a total of 16 people - on 
the Honor Roll. More names will 
be added next week for some of 
the children have made dental ap
pointments. All dental cards must 
be returned to school signed by the 
parents. . „

We made color wheels in Art 
class. The wheels were drawn 
freehand. Painting the wheel was 
the first painting lesson we have 
had this year.

Grade News
(CoorrkttV.X.U.)Tj

SIDELINE ECHOES
After the red hot prediction 

on last Saturday’s, game, this ob
server is; .rather shy at venturing 
out again,. Nevertheless, to err is 
human, so here goes,

It seemed, that the main factor 
in last Saturday’s tie was the 
greenness and laxity of the Buch
anan squad. Most of the fumbles, 
of which there were plenty, "will 
disappear after the local ball tot- 
ers lose their “buck fever” but it 
will take some good, hard prac
tice to get them blocking and 
charging hard enough to do some 
good.

Brink
R. T,

H am ilton___________________ Coon
R. G.

Dempsey ( C ) ____ D, Polmenteer
C

Thompson,____________   Kedzior
L. G.

Postlewaite-__________ ___ _ Parker
L. T.

D reitzler______ „ ____ __Pflugardt
Lou Morse ,_________L. Polmenteer

Q. B.
Chubb;__________________ Ray
Imhoff . 
DeWitt

R.. H.
Hoffman

L„ Hi.
White (C)

F. B.
Officials: Referee, Laws, U. of

Illinois; Umpire; Morton,. Western 
State Teacher's college.

Substitutions, Buchanan, Ellis 
for DeWitt; Loren Morse for Im
hoff; M. Shultz for Postlewaite; 
Imhoff for Loren Morse; Donlay 
for Thompson; Strayer for Imhoff; 
Jesse for Louis. Morse. Watervliet, 
Lottridge for: R ay; Keller for 
Brink.,

— ------- -O-----T--------i ■
PROFESSOR I. M. CRACKT

theDear Professor: Why do
English drink so much tea?

Bebe.
Did you ever try any of their 

coffee?

Dear Professor: Is: there any
thing more useless than a woman?

Phil.
An index to a dictionary.

Of the eight Bucks who took a 
crack; at the backfield positions, 
only one did any blocking in the 
interference. Most of them brush
ed. the Watervlieters very lightly 
or else missed them entirely. Inci
dentally, this halfback, who did 
nothing exceptional in practice, 
looked pretty good during his 
short stay in the game.

Niles gave the whole state a real 
surprise by walloping St, Augus
tine of Kalamazoo,. 13 to 7. The 
Irishmen had, won 17 games and 
the 1929 class C title previously, 
and. this year defeated the strong 
Holland eleven, 6 to 0.. Tough 
sledding against Niles, say we.

The Buchanan Orioles, our local

Independents, looked pretty good 
in their first game. Maybe it was 
because of the former stars from 
B. H. S. who were helping out. 
The backfield was composed of 
Walter Pfiugst, Chain, Conrad, 
Dale Chubb, Cooper and Bob 
Morse. The linemen who used to 
wear the Maroon and White were 
Dave Squier, “Chick” Boyce, Bill 
Marrs, Bus Bristol, Dwight Mit
chell and little “Stubbie” Boyce, 
Quite a Collection and they should 
win a xew games.

The game Saturday with Riley 
High will be no, walkaway for 
the Bucks. After beating Three 
Oaks 19 to 0. the Poets swamped 
Valparaiso, Ind., by the lopsided 
score of 3 to 6. A  fellow named 
Katzeumachor does most of the 
dirty work. He made three touch
downs against Valpo and two 
against Three Oaks berides gain
ing most of the ground. Watch 
that guy!

availableMost of the dope 
shows the Hoosiers to 
slight edge over Buchanan by vir
tue of Buchanan’s tie by a team, 
who had previously been defeated, 
41 to 0, and two real victories for 
Riley. However, it looks pretty 
even from here, so pick your own 
choice. We’re pulling for the 
Bucks by one touchdown. See 
you later.

r. A, HOST
AT RECEPTION 

MONDAY NIGHT
100 PARENTS AND TEACHERS 
CULTIVATE ACQUAINTANCE 

IN H. S. GYM.

ThB Parent-Teacher association 
gave a reception for the teachers 
in the high school gymnasium. 
Monday evening. Miss Olson, Miss 
P.oc-henbach. and Mr. Bradfield 
were in charge of the entertain
ment.

Mrs. C. D. Arnold, president of 
the P. T. A., gave a speech of 
welcome and Mr. Stark accepted 
it. The orchestra under the direc
tion of Ralph Robinson played sev
eral selections.

Miss Olson, music and art in
structor of the high school, led 
the group in community singing. 
Miss Rochenbach and Mr. Brad- 

. field were in charge of the gamesna\ o  ̂ a jn everyone joined.
There were over a hundred par

ents and teachers present and It 
was seemingly the best meeting 
that has been held for a long time. 
Cider and doughnuts were served 
by the committee,

■o

SCHOOL SLANTS

The members and1 initiates of the 
G.: A. A., pulled themselves wearily 
rand with many mutterings and ex- t versing with anyone, 
clamations: out of their beds early (he suffered no serious 
Saturday morning—6:00 o’ clock to 
be exact. In. the grey dawn of 
that bitterly cold morn, they trot
ted sleepily toward that well 
known spot, Moccasin Bluff. Those 
being initiated were so honored by 
being allowed to carry all the pro
visions. Breakfast was cooked ( ? i 
over a roaring fire which emitted 
more smoke than anything else.)
The initiates returned home bear
ing the much lightened baskets of 
the: members; who; b y  the way, 
had thoroughly enjoyed them
selves.

tually stop, he was a couple of 
yards past her and resting in a 
far different manner than he is 5 

t accustomed to assume while con- ■ 
All in all, 
injuries—  

(except, probably, a little embar
rassment when the cause of his 
downfall started to give him the 
merry ha! hal) and expects; to be 
able to carry on his school du
ties.

Wilfred Ellis is 
Named President 

of Velmari&n Lit.

Dear Professor: How many peo
ple does a model T Ford carry 
comfortably?

A. K.
None.
Mrs; George. Treat has returned 

from Chicago,1 where she attended; 
the funeral of. Mrs: Mary Hawk, 
630 Oakwood Boulevard. Mrs. 
Hawk was: a  resident o f Buchanan 
several years; ago.

The Upstreamers class; o f the 
Evangelical Church will: hold a 
hake sale at Clarence Runner’s 
hardware store; Saturday forenoon
dfl6S ntDop.o ot in

----- :------O------------
A  young lady who; wanted to 

keep up with the latest styles went 
. into a:,dry goods store ,and called 
fo ra  pair of rolled hose. The clerk 
was' equal to the occasion, with, a 
little to spare. “Have a seat, 
Miss," ihe: said with, alacrity; “ we 
roll them free of charge.-’1 a

We were quite disappointed ov
er the outcome of the Watervliet- 
Buchanan game, but what with 
Dale Fox and Jimmie Eisenhart 
“in there" this week and that 
handsome water boy of ours to 
cheer the team on—our chances 
will soar!!
\ Many of the students in. the 5th 
hour study are becoming quite 
patriotic; what with the band prac
ticing all these Victory marches.

Harold Boyce, one of the hand-, 
somest of the male species, was 
“ taken, down a few steps” last 
Monday when he stumbled grace
fully C ?) down the stairs nearest 
the east entrance of the high 
school. It seems that Harold was 
rather in a. hurry and started to 
take the stairs: two or three at a 
time, when who did he spy in  the 
middle of the1 stairs but one of the. 
most; .charming of the opposite ses- 

Well, far be It -from Harold. to 
pass a fair lady and not converse 
with her, so he put on the brakes 
and! attempted to stop beside her. 
AS iit. happened, when he . did-:ao
\ r : : : ;

Among" the few of the football 
casualties are listed the following: 

Louie Morse—broker, nose 
Jimmie Postlewaite — bruised 

fcneee.
Claude Imhoff —bruised knee. 
“ Captain”  Dempsey--loose tooth 
Mamie Aronson. —  “Charlie 

horse.”
Oh yes, it’s a great game if  you 

don’t weaken •! v

Students Hold
Cheer Meeting on . 

Friday Morning
Kathryn Portz, Buchanan high 

school’s peppy cheer leader, and 
her worthy assistant, Philip 1-lan- 
lin, succeeded in making the Fri
day morning assembly one to be 
remembered. Kathryn led the 
group in yells; new and old. Phil 
did the introducing. After much 
persuasion, he succeeded in get-, 
.ting the first team in football to! 
come to the platform: to be given' 
the usual once over. ; j

Those giving short talks were 
Ray Miller. “ Guriy” .Bradfield,.jMr. 
Moore; and Robert Dempsey. * The 
orchestra played several selections 
.under the. direction o f Ralph R ob
inson. Among the numbers: play
ed were the Football Song and the 
Victory March, which the whole 
assembly joined in singing.

September twenty-sixth has 
come and gone. The second hour 
on this day in 1930 found a class 
of seniors starting out the Velmar- 
ian Literary Society for another 
school year. The election of of
ficers was held with Wilfred Ellis 
as president: Sheldon Ryan, vice- 
president; Ruth French, secretary 
.and treasurer: last, but not least, 
Geneva Metzger as literary critic. 
Many motions Were made concern
ing the various activities that will 
occur during the year. The offi
cers are to be elected every third 
meeting, with a committee to -be. 
appointed by the president at the 
same time. This committee is to 
plan our programs. Written sug
gestions were handed in by mem
bers of the organization for the 
activities to take place at our 
meetings. We hope to make this 
society as big a success as possible 
and we all are anticipating a great 
deal of fun. ,

■We used the pri-
Juniors, Kathryn Portz and John’ mary colors and three secondary 
Strayer; Sophomore, Glenn Jesse; j colors.
Freshman, Anne Schindler. ■■■.■ • .■ :■

-o---------  ' :5th grade; Miss Hopkins
The boys and girls of Miss Hop- 

kin’s room have greatly enjoyed 
the study of rubber and coffee in 
Brazil.

They are now making maps of 
South America.

Much work has been done to 
bring everybody up to standard in 
addition and subtraction. There 
are still a few who need extra 
drill. The class has now begun 
work in multiplication and the 
parents are asked to become ac
quainted with the child’s needs in 
order that home work may he 
effective in bringing every boy and 
girl up to standard in multiplica
tion. j, , .

:SA carrot worm- has formed its 
chrysalis which is neatly glued to 
the side of a fish bowl.

] 1st Grade, Miss Carnagim 
j The following people had a per
fect attendance record for the 
month of September: Hervy Ar
ticle} Jr., Richard Bromley, Bever
ly Collins, Heimav Couitas, Rob
ert Dodge, Cloyd Haffner, Doris 
tiollenbaugh, Eleanor Ingleright, 
Ancleline Lakin, Doris Lamo, Mary 
Ann >Menc, Vanessia Paid, ■' Doris 
Rohj,; Robert * Six," Be't’ty Jean 
Squier, Barbara Gene Swartz and 
Richard Troutfetter.

Betty .Joan Squier’s name was 
added to our Dental Honor Roll 
this week. We would like to 
havp every one’s name on the roll.

6th Grade, Miss Reams 
The boys and girls have a ne\v 

spelling chart. Those who have 
i a perfect paper receive a gold star 
and those having a mark of nine
ty, a silver: star. Last. Friday 
twenty received gold stars and

2nd Grade, Sirs; Heim 
Our reading class has some new 

"Fact and Story Readers.”
In ouf penmanship class we are twenty-one silver stars.

learning to write our full names. ______n____;
Jn Drawing class wc are learn

ing' to make the colorful autumn 
trees. 1

3rd Grade, Miss Simmons
Rosemary Essig from Detroit, 

•was a visitor in our room Monday.
We have begun work on a 

health project.
Leo English. Eugene and Don- 

Old Longworth have entered out 
room tills week making an enroll
ment of forty-four.

Mrs. Arnold was a visitor in 
our-room.

4th Grade, Mrs. Fuller 
Geneva Babcock, Betty Ann 

Miller, Betty Jane Mitchell, Phil 
Pierce and Wanda Wideman have 
had perfect papers in all their 
weekly spelling tests for the 
month of September,

Ruth Jean Haslett kindly 
brought us a book, “Berrien’s Be
ginnings” .and we had a most in
teresting lesson about the Carey 
Mission. We are reminded of the 
location of this mission by a stone 
marker with a tablet near Niles on, 
the Niles-Buchanan Road. We 
studied about this, in connection 
with pioneer life in our geography

Kindergarten, Miss Ebbert 
Many of -pur number have .been 

out this last week with colds and 
ear aches. We hope that no one

m

Ŝ$-p°dei)

\ p R O B M t1 • ■< Roxor y v *•
Au,oSvop

The prisoner was not profession
ally represented. Before proceed
ing with the case, the judge(said: 

“This is a very serious offense 
you are charged with. If you are 
convicted, it means' a long" term 
of imprisonment. Have you no 
counsel to look after your de
fense?”

The prisoner, in the most confi
dential manner, leaned toward the 
'judge,and whispered:
- “No, your. Honor, I have , no 
counsel,, tout that’s all right, 1'ha.ye, 
some very good friends on , the 
jury:” ‘ ,

... —------Q . ■ ...>.
Blinks: You said your wife would 

not be happy until you had a three 
car garage and now that you have 
onft(I  suppose she is.

jipks: No, the neighbors now 
have a hangar in their back yard.

After
Shopping

Remember there are 
two good places to 
eat--at home and

■ ; .3.;.

Smith’s Cafeteria
A /

111 E . Jefferson ' -,|?iSkerlancl Bldg.
South Bend, Ind,

will stay home from school unless 
they are really dll.

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Kiefer' 
took very good care of us this 
last -week -when Miss Ebbert was 
.unable to be -with us. '

Abbie Gray Inglisli joined .our 
afternoon kindergarten group on 
Tuesday.

W.e dramatized the stories of 
“The Throe Bears,”  and “The 

.Three Billy Goats Gruff.
We mad.e blue birds one day 

this week. We are improving 
greatly in our coloring.

First Grade, Miss Yandenbarli
This week we expressed a fa

miliar “Mother Goose rhyme for 
our seat work. We have this ma
terial up in our -room.

Many of the boys and girls are 
having their dental work complet
ed and will receive their pins!

The children have enjoyed work
ing in their Pre-Primer Seat Work 
books, which they ibegan last 
week,

Cleo Rousselle entered our grade 
last week making our enrollment 
34.

1st; Grade, Miss Myers
Marion Blake, Duane Chain, 

Russell Leazenby, Buddy Ruth, 
Buddy Matthews, Robert Rumsey, 
Rudolph Reisch and Robert Van- 
derslice have read 12 charts In the 
Beacon chart.

We have been milking Indian 
canoes and wigwams.

We have colored ;some of the 
pictures in our new seat work 
books and we like them very 
much.

2nd Grade, Mrs. Wilcox
Emma Fuller is absent on ac

count of the death of her little 
brother. ’

August RosStto is ill with ’ the 
measfes.

The following" are on the Sep
tember Honor Roll in spelling Ivan 
Keller, Genevieve Norman, Bonnie 
June Chain, Gerald Weaver, Rus
sel Walters, Ai'iis Fail-man, Suzan
ne McKinnon, J-imma Fuller and 
Jane Harris.

3rd Grade, Sirs. Fiscluiar
The A  class are now reading; in 

the Beacon third reader.
In Geography we told the story 

of wheat by making posters. Rob
ert Fairman, George Lauver, Bet-: 
ty Smith, Frank Benak. Ruth 
Campbell and Duane Beadle made 
the most interesting posters.

Harvest fields in the Po valley, 
England. Russia, France, Argen
tina and the United States were 
illustrated.

In a spell down Friday fourteen 
boys and girls did not miss any of 
tlie words we had studied this 
month.

4th Grade, Mrs. French

Audrey Ruth’s name is added to 
our dental honor roll.

The “Whites” are still ahead, in 
the multiplication contest. *»

Our attendance record was: near
ly 100 per cent for the ’first 
month.

The following people received ‘ 
100 in Spelling for this week: Ma
rie Rudoni, Carlton Pletcher, Mil- * 
dred Ferris; Alice Leazenby, Alta 
-Ferris, Violet Weaver, Charles 
Harris, Katherine Mosier and Bill 
Borders.

The first graders from Miss 
Meyer’s room loaned us some of 
their nature study collection. .This 
made our nature study more inter
esting-. We are still studying -the 
habits of caterpillars and other 
worms.

What is your opinion of Bank 
Day in high school ?

it .

I  think that bank day is a good | 
thing for B. H. S. because these - 
wee children can :save money for 
football and basketball tickets, •• 
which is a ’thing wanted by all. A1-”  
so, it takes up part of the first 
hour .on Tuesdays. ■

Charlotte Arnold. • - -

I  think that bank ;day is a good' 
thing for B. H. S. because it 
creates the habit of saving for 
something important, :such as hav1 
ing money for  your senior year ;in_ 
high school.

Dick Chubb
I think it is a good tiling "pe;

cause:
1. It teaches you to save regu-« 

lariy.
2. I f you don’t save, how .about? 

college ?
3. At the end of the year you 

have more money than you would 
have if you banked irregularly.

Dick Sob rain.

I  think bank day in the Jhigh 
school should be continued be1"  
cause there are some people that? 
would probably spend their money 
instead of saving it in the school : 
bank. It also gives the others a 
chance to finish, their lessons;

Rosemary Thompson. ,

“What is the lowest you ever 
went around in ? ”

“ One.”
“What!”
“ Yep. I  sliced my drive on the 

first tee and it  rolled into the cup 
on the green o f the eighteenth.”

He: And when are you going to 
allow me to kiss you?
■_ She: Come around Friday. Thai 
as amateur night.

W m m  
A p r  
wyi'm

§m m m  
'  CoLL'

:m m  Beit
If you could watch: what goes on 
inside your furnace, you could 
readily see how the hot water coil, 
extending into the firebox, inter
feres with the fuel combustion to 
such an extent that it not only 
wastes considerable coal, but cools 
the fire, making -it necessar 
overfire to keep the living roomsY

''hi'
up to the proper temperature. *■

Heating authorities say the fuel 
thus wasted is sufficient to more 
than pay the cost of operating a 
Gas Co. Special Automatic Gas 
Water Heater. Why not raa!kfe 
■this waste pay for your constant 
supply of hot water by removing 
your furnace coil and trading it iii 
during this special offer?

$5.00 for your old waste
ful Furnace Coil.

-“ Built Like a Thermos 
Bottle.” This heater‘is a 
revelation of money-sav
ing hot water comfort.

Michigan Gas & Electric 
Company

•j ‘
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lerrk n  .ffifluttfg&ujril I| Like other offerings, they flourished for a
| time, then disappeared. Some,yeui^resome:

H„ L. HAYDEN and W. C. HAWES, Publis&em, I
r :v ,': ■ ■ i / : v  ; j
Entered aa second class matter November 20, 1919, 
Bucbanau, Michigan, under the- act. o f March: S,. 1S79,

manufacturer wants to bring1 the se'ersuckOf

1 SUBSCRIPTION .PRICE
Berrien' and St. Joseph Counties, per year-

• Elsewhere- _$3.00;: Single Gopies-
- ? 2 .Q »
-----SQ

i  %. ''iV Super-RiUing Stations,
Evolution and improvement of the gaso- 

: line-filling: station lias been carried so far 
and1 with such, amazing, results that it has at- 

* tracked the attention of the Economist, one 
: oh tlie most sober-minded business publica- 

tions in the country; In, a recent issue the 
filling'.station, movement was considered 

, fully with. special attention given to the sup
er-filling station, those new business estab
lishments that are made quite as attractive 
in appearance as they are useful to the pub
lic.

Tlio Economist thinks these places, when 
established at points of convenience along 

■ main highways* will bring other lines of bus
iness and lead to tlio development of a new 
village or town. Tourists are numerous, 
more numerous each year, and they appre
ciate travel conveniences and pati’onize them. 
A  camping village may be developed, an eat- 

1 ing house, picnic grounds, Tom Thumb golf 
course, a dance hall, a picture house and 
other tilings that contribute to the pleasure 
of the motoring public. The places could 

. be made picnic centers for nearby residents, 
catering to. the home folks as well as long 
distance' tourists.

The Economist considers- as important the 
action of a  number of the more energetic* oil 
companies in fitting their filling stations 
with fires and establishing repair shops as
part of the complement of sendee provided 
in addition to oil and gasoline. The editor
figures the one place sendee station, whore 
all needs may be supplied, will make a quick 
lift with travelers, both the home folks ar.d 
the tourists, and that a new field of business 
will-be opened to the profit of enterprising 
gasoline purveyors. It paints out as con
spicuous the perfection of courtesy the large 
gasoline stations have developed in their ser
vice, and regards that as a contribution of 
iniportance to business that merits careful 
consideration, of other lines.

The. Changed Human Appetite 
There is a surplus- of butter in the United 

-States* It  was accumulated during the past 
year and' is being increased now as- far mere 
is ̂ produced than is being consumed. There
T vs*1 o rm o . n n f  -p-mm “F ho TTmviyihas gone out from the Farm Bureau Feder
ation an appeal for the people to purchase 
and1 use an increased amount of butter. By 
increasing the demand there will be a mar
ket for the supply, a heavy surplus will be 
avoided, with consequent loss to the produc
ers* The appeal carries the frank state
ment that butter substitutes are being used 
ihfhonies. where butter once was considered 

: a necessity.
A t  the same time there is sent broadcast 

an; appeal to the people to increase the 
amount of coffee they use. Coffee produc
tion has been heavy, there is a surplus, 
prices have been forced down, but the lower 
prices have not stimulated consumption as 
had been the hope of the producers. To 
help increase the use of coffee the consul 
general from Brazil to this country has pro
posed a 4  o’clock coffee service in offices, 
shops and factories. It would be an exten
sion of; the afternoon tea drinking custom of 
England, to- the coffee drinking countries, 
and;, i f  fairly well developed, would bring an 
impo.rtanfc demand for coffee.

Habits -of the people have-undergone mauy 
ch'anges during the years since the world 

, *war upset the* Orderly life in many lands. 
There is less sugar used, less flour purchas
ed, less bread eaten, three changes that have 
upset established conditions in important 
markets. Now the butter producers tell

their story of trouble caused by changed 
habits at the dining table, and the coffee 
producers come in with their story of dam
age done by changed habits. The packing 
houses explain how the American taste for 
meat has undergone changes and other pur
veyors of food have stories in line with those 

, t'dldA It provides- an interesting, illustration. 
oFtlie far-reaching results wlien the human
tastes .changes,, or the human appetite- is
made .over- in: part. The consumer is of vast 

. importance to "the- producer.

1 ; . . Anti-Oigaret Legislation
, -LA group, o f  single' track political reformers 

..1 '<i 'in Oregon want that state* to* amend its- coa- 
■ stitution by- adding a  section forbidding the 
. < . -use-of cigarets. They insist the moral and 

j , social welfare of the state is in jeopardy, 
*■ nhd?;af;ba'n,.ou the cigaret. will avert’disaster,- 
, More-/than, 1,000 people signed the initiated! 

< ariiendmenfc petitions.
* (1jTh’e-proposaHsi a, product of fanatics, It 

forbids; ownership or use o f the cigaret and 
o f  materials from which one may be made. 
Itns fiendishly inclusive and specific.

riJtah had a mental lapse a few years ago 
and passed a law against cigarets and later 

1 _ amended "it to forbid all smoking1 in public
f ’ places. Wild-eyed officers started the petty

gractice of arresting tourists and visitors.
j>-due-time the state recovered and wiped 

-the law5 from, the books.
' * !3uch. provisions are a percersion of the 

’■ ' 1 constitution, a  silly and vain step for any 
s  state to- take. Oregon has a hundred’evils 

more offensive, to ’public morals than cigaret 
smoking. Why not look after real, questions 
and* let’,the.-puny.single track; nonsense 
-alone?" : : . A  >’ ■ -

V '

material;, back, n- ? $
Seersucker is ,a cotton and silk ĉ pth* usu

ally with a  pale blue Stripe and a ‘crimpled 
surface. Men who saw it in service will re
call the crimpled surface. It could: measure 
the limit in number, variety and display of 
crimples, sometimes termed wrinkles by the 
passing observer. The seersucker of other 
days had. also, the quality of puckering that 
was both* peculiar and persistent.

It is a cloth for 'use in places where the 
temperature is torrid and is said to have 
been produced first in Persia where it won 
popularity It is reasonable in price and 
easily laundered. What the popular reaction 
may be to the seersucker restoration time 
only will tell. Advertising and promotion 
can do something. Economy, comfort and 
unexplainable whims also are factors.

------------ '— - o — ---------------
A  Hot Weather Dish

Succotash is one of the compensations for 
the ills and worries of hot weather. It shows 
how a resourceful woman can mingle the 
bounties of nature in preparing a dish that 
strengthens and satisfies. Some green corn, 
the grain tender and milky, some green 
beans, fiPed with goodness, a piece of pork 
to lend flavor and add to the attractiveness, 
a bit of rich cream put in just before cooking 
is completed, served steaming hot, it makes 
no difemice about the temperature, it is a 
dish that rouses sweet memories through 
ail the remainder of the year.

It is interesting to note that succotash is 
made today exactly as it was made by our 
mothers and grandmothers. Time and ex
perience have added to its reputation, but

IA Y Y........w  ................ i [Body Man Missing

Old Timer Views General Situation 
from Philosophical Viewpoint

there was no place where additional good
ness could be introduced. It was made right 
at the beginning. The real art was develop
ed in some humble home, maybe a log cabin 
in this ur some other state. Women were 
proud and happy in making it and men de
veloped frontier qualities of statesmanship 
after eating it, there was no room or need 
for improvement. Succotash arrives just af
ter the days of greens and hog jowl have: 
passed, e ad helps save the nation during the 
remainder of the hot weather.

----------------- o -----------------
Half Year Lynching Record.

This country made an unhappy record for 
lynch ings during the first half of 1930. Ac
cording \ o the records compiled at Tuskegee 
Institute there were nine lynehings, an in
crease of five over the record made during 
the first half in 1929,

Of those lynched one was white and eight 
were negroes, Lynehings occurred in Flor
ida, Georgia, Mississippi, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina and Texas. These mob murders 
are a sad reflection on the nation. The num
ber is below the records of many years ago, 
but even nine in six months is just nine too 
many.

-------------- Q— .

Everyone, neai-ly, is talking 
about “hartl times” and wondering 
“why.”  What difference does it 
make, “why?” The fact that 
people have no money and that we 
must ride thru this period is 
enough without wondering why. In 
my short life time I have decided 
to Jet such matters ride along and 
take care of themselves. It does, 
no good at all to worry about 
such things that we. personally, 
cannot alter. There have always 
been these periods and they will 
come again. So long as we have 
our health and a few friends and a 
place to sleep and now arid then a 
meal or two, “we should worry.” 
Put the best foot forward and let. 
the hard times take care of titem- 
selves.

When I  was over home it didn’t 
look like hard times to me over 
there, especially in the country. 
Everybody has had a good year on 
the farm, it seems, but the market 
is "shot” and that we have. to 
blame onto the present condition 
of business in general. The work
ing people of the towns and cities 
haven’ t had work, and so they 
haven’t the money to buy the 
things that they would otherwise 
have” used but you who live on the 
‘ arms can sell, your stuff for less 
and still not starve, for you have 
had an unusually good year.

When it comes down “to a put” ' 
the real source o f everything' 
mostly is from the farm. The 
towns and cities cannot get along 
without the man that raises the 
stuff from old Mother Nature. It| 
is a lot nicer sometimes to live in 
a heated home and have water and 
lights, etc., but if they couldn’t 
get bread and butter and potatoes: 
etc., and such, things, then I  guess 
they would he out of luck for sure. 
We can’t eat electricity or steam 
heat, and so the farmer comes in 
to help them out. But when a 
business depression comes along 
and these foolish people in town 
have not laid by a penny or two, 
they are sure in hard luck. There 
are a lot of just such people in 
every town and city, right now, 
but things cannot go on this way 
forever, and it looks now that we 
have been at the lowest ebb of the 
tide and that it will soon begin t6 
brighten again and things will 
come back to normalcy. It is not 
to be wondered at that the country 
should undergo this sort of thing 
when you remember that this and 
every other country was sorely 
pressed and depleted during the 
last terrible war. It will be forty 
or fifty years before a real nor
mal will or can be reached, af
ter such a calamity. We have 
gone thru the worst of it and,,so, 
why worrv now?

OLD TIMER.

and niece, Mrs, LeoW. Hays 
Heubner.

The Bethany class of tire M. E. 
Sunday School will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy C. Delk Friday even
ing., This will be a social and busi
ness meeting combined and elec
tion of officers will be hold.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray Frame and 
family, Mr:* and, Mrs. Roy Pierce; 
anti family and George Chubb took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs* W, H, 
Chubb Sunday. Among' the callers 
were Mr, and Mrs,: Frank Chubb 
and son, Lyle, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Vito and daughter, Ruth, of Por
tage Prairie.

The interior of the Clark thea
ter is being redecorated, and re- 
finished in anticipation of the op
ening of the Clark there late ill 
the month.

Frank Wray, who was operated 
upon at Clark hospital, Sept. 13, is 
gaining' rapidly and expects to be 
able to leave the hispital within a 
few days.

Monday evening; Oct. 11, the 
Women's auxiliary to the Civic 
club will hold a meeting in the 
parlors of the rest room. Here
after the meetings will be held in 
tiiis room the first Monday night 
in each month.

Mrs. E .W. Cowles returned 
from an extended western trip 
last week, and has been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. George Bur
ros. Mrs. Cowles leaves tonight 
for her home in central New 
York.,

Alan Stevenson, spent the week 
end with friends in St. Joseph.

Twenty-five members of the 
Blessed Hope class of the Christ
ian Advent church were entertain
ed in the home of Mrs. Theoda 
Clevenger on Front Street, Friday 
evening. A  literary program was 
rendered followed by music and 
games. Dainty refreshments were 
served.

--------------o ------------- -

Mr. Lippi of Niles, is -dying in a 
hospital at Joliet. . Undertaking 
to change the position of ,a’gun in; 
their boat, it was. accidentally clis- 
charged, striking him in the hip: 

The prettiest sport, this -county 
affords is fishing, for rock bass 
below the Niles ’dam in October. 
They gather at that place at that 
Lime each year and appeal to he 
hungry as they grab' :at. anything 
that strikes the wiithli ’ /" ’■ , ’ / :.•"

;f tended- the. football game at Ann 
Arbor Saturday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Bert, ’Weaver' 
ispenfcJSunclay'-afternoon y-iat. the 
home of die former's uncle, Will
iam Weaver. They also called on 
the former’s aunt, Mrs. Alike Alar- 
On.! ■ ■■ ■

Shawnee News

Year Found in>St. 
Jo eiR ifef at

:A . body found inijthe-.'St' Joseph 
iRiver near:'.the :iPer®: dM&nuet&v

rbo'r ■

‘tiers
Mrs.' Victor Gensichen has been; 

confined to her bedrwith illness at 
lEtJSl-i® ' 'MrsVi
Roundy, for the past several weeks 

Alva Lauor is reported to be ill 
wiili malaria, fever at his homo in 
the Alt. Tabor district.

Arthur Hess and Lester Roundy 
have returned to their employment 
!at,'£ilb i'Gi'Srk Equipment company 
AfteF being off for several months. 

— — .— ,o  — —
“Are: you the defendant?”  ask-

Thc farmers ■ are busy sowing 
wheat and harvesting grapes.

Oscar Brown is kept very busy 
with with his marl pit. and gravel 
Pit

Guy Inglcrigbt is still delivering 
fruit to South Bend two , and 
three times weekly. , :

Laze!! Weaver was a week end 
visitor with liis grandparent:;.

Dr. .Lancaster and ; family ac
companied by Air. and Airs. Lan- 
giie, were week end guests of the 
William Weaver family,,

Ronald Weaver and . two

rail road bridge irf'B'enton 
;late Friday has been identified’'as,, 1 
that 'Of Gustav1'-’ Bisslioff, 48,' i 
missing from that* city since Oct.
37, 1929.1 Bisshoff was'identified 
by his roommate Hugo Kuntz, 
who stated that Bisshoif 'had, been 
despondentforsbme time/befors, 
his, disappearance-and: had 'threat
ened to take his own life. ’

EYES EXAMINED «• f

ed the judge to an old negro who 
was brought before ilim.

“No ' boss,”  was , the reply. ■ ■ T; 
ain’t done nothing to be called 
names. T’se got a lawyer here who 
does the deferring'.”

“Then who ■ are you?” ... .   ,,
,, /“Ese; the ger.Uemanfwhat stole 

boy the chickens.” ■ ,

We bet the Devil wishes the Chicago gang
sters would take a vacation so business in 
he!! would slacken np enough to let him get 
away from the office for a few days.

*------------ _ o - --------- ---
A  Phhadelphia mother-in-law shot her new 

son-in-!aw, but that is an exception to the 
rule, most of them prefer to kill the boys off 
with kindness-

---------------- O ——---------- -
About the oniv difference between going

over the hill to the poor house in a big car 
and walking is that the former 
you there quicker.

,------------— o ------------— *

method gets

The modern girl thinks less, if at all, of 
stopping on the street and adjusting her gar
ters than her mother did of tying her shoes. 

■— -------------o - — —
klove than twice as many women as men

filed suit for divorce in Berrien county dur
ing tire past year, which may or may not 
prove who can stand the most suffering. 

--------- -o-— — ■
We thought we saw a girl actually blush-

I5UCHAXAN 40 YEARS AGO 
From Record of Oct. 3, 1:890 

John G. Jlohnes. Editor
morning left 
and tomato

BUCHANAN TEN YEARS AGO
Issue of Record O ct 3 ,1920 

Glenn Easton, Editor
Aliss Ora Lyman of Chica'go, 

was a guest of Miss Louise Arney, 
over Sunday.

Don Pears went to Ann Arbor, 
yesterday to begin his work at the 
university.

George Boone and Clinton 
Springer have gone to Ann Arbor 
to attend the U. of Af.

Baseball fans numbering a hun
dred or more journeyed to Bridg
man Sunday where they witnessed 
the last game of the Galten-Bridg- 
man series. Galien won by a 
score of 3 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Boai’dman 
were in Three Oaks, Sunday,

Mrs. G. B. Richards left Sunday 
for Rock Island, HI., on, a  business 
trip.

Although still a patient at the 
hospital, Joseph Beistle is making 
very satisfactory improvement.

Mrs, Back Cain, who was in the 
hospital for eleven weeks, was 
able to be removed to her home 
Saturday.

Airs. H, A. Adair, and son, Rex- 
ford of Grand Rapids, spent the

The frost Sunday 
the sweet potatoes 
vines looking sick.

John Morris is away this week 
selling oysters for J. F. Pride & 
Co. of Chicago.

The “Kid nine” of Buchanan 
went to Berrien Springs Saturday 
and played baseball at the fair. 
The score stood 1S-17 in favor of 
Buchanan. Berrien Springs fur
nished the opposition.

Will Sparks has sold the house 
on Portage Street now occupied by 
Charles Snyder to Melvin Kynear- 
son for S600.

Married on the evening of Sept. 
2o, 1S90, at their home on Por
tage Street by Rev. J. F. Bart- 
mess. John Huff Jr., and Airs. 
Elizabeth Shockley.
LOST—Between the home of John

Broeeus and William Burrus, a
Paisley shawl, with red center.
Finder please leave at this of
fice.
Married, at the home of Airs. 

Henry Blodgett, Wednesday even
ing, Oct. 1, 1S90, by  Rev. F. H. 
Berrick, Henry Blodgett and Aliss 
Lizzie Fedore.

Alt; Eugene AIcDonald and Aliss 
Belle Tatro, both of Ghiokaming 
township, were married Monday 
last at the home of C. Treat by 
Rev. A. P. AToore.

John Hanover, A1 Frame, John 
Jackson, George Bush, and Harry 
Mitchell started for the Kankakee 
marsh yesterday afternoon to be 
gone 10 days to two weeks duck 
hunting. If they don’t have fun 
it won't be their fault.

Curtis Lamb has rented the Dev
in property on Front Street and 
will move in shortly.

Two weeks ago mention was 
made in these columns of a; pasty 
of three, young men from this vi
cinity making' a trip to New Or
leans by boat. One of them, a

Your EYES

By BlaekmontL'*s
Jewelry and Optical Store

“All Glasses Ground in 
Our Own Shop”  :

J. BURKE & GO. INC , 
South 'Bend, Indiana . 

BUCIIANAN Office open on 
TUESDAYS

Just Seeing Harms,, Some Eyes !
Focusing light— just seeing—-with no close eye work 
at all—  strains an imperfect eye. Help for this—a  
correction of the way the imperfect eye focuses—re
sults from an examination, a lense prescription ,and 
an accurate adjustment of glasses. All of which are 
within the scope of our ’service.

B L A C K M D N D ' S
Jewelry and Optical Store 

Niles). Michigan;

Office with. Berrien /County 
Electric, 'Shop*

W. G. Bogardus, O. 
in charge

Take Your Tvtedicine With You
Chocolate coated tablets. Just .as,effec
tive as the liquid. 9S out of 100 tepotc 
benefit. • ■ 1

Sold at drugstores’ ■

• 'crsaCRUNAMHOicMfCa. tni*
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is their stock in trade. 1 hey work by

«&*
<Sv<r

ing tire other day but a second look proved
it to-he nothing but sunburn.

■o-
For a great many the unemployment prob

lem will remain in an unsettled state until af
ter the first Tuesday in November.

-Or-
Mayha that; New York concerai which 

claims to he able to bring rain, is all wet. 
------- :--- O-----------

Those moist-eyed and! feverish-browed can
didates who have solved the problem of how 
to save the country no doubt are depressed 
at times as they observe how extremely little 
the country in general seems to care about 
being saved. . .

■ ----------------- o -----------------
Most of the hook agents in these modern 

high-pressure salesmanship days: are women 
on the theory, we suppose, that they can. 
safely make a nuisance of themselves with
out danger of getting kicked out of the door.

-D-
A  girl may smile a great deal, not so much 

because she is farefree and light-hearted as 
because she has a pretty dimple.

----------------- o ------------------
A  lull in the conversation is when only 14 

of the IS women present are talking.
.. - I./. ;■ ---------- :— o------------------ .
Another sinecure would be clubhouse

Will Seersucker:Return? ,. ■ . • .
^ ’ yvMeiLof .middle’ age'will recall1 with ?a ismile
il'ki!?:* . the,seersucker;'coats worn in years gone by;

wS*’-', • " - , r - v :  i i ‘
.. - ^

. -Cl =' " ‘ i “ * ; - 'J - . •,  ̂ _

steward at a  miniature golf clourse.

Ope modern mother we know doesn’t yse  
laundry soap with which to wash out lier 

, little bey’s mouth when Ire says nauglity 
‘ words;. She,uses Msterine. « i<p' ■

i;V  ■'' : -ctfo -ms-
Wonder who has "the cleaning concession, 

in, heaven wh&re ,w,e are told everyone, wears 
hrobes.which arefspotless'.*,. ! Y
dL-'- Oa i-?/-’. V. a ;a-ii.r.-i. 5';.. U ,’T- v - _ . A -  ’"! *1 > ri/, ' - i,

Darkness
stealth —  unheard and unseen —- their movements 
cloaked in secrecy. It’s honest folks that seek the 
light. They are the only ones who can risk it.
It s the same way in business. The manufacturer 
or the merchant who is not sure of his goods does 
not dare to advertise. Advertising would hasten the 
end of his business career— put him to a test he 
could not meet.

The man who advertises, deliberately invites your 
inspection. He tells jrou about his product or his 
merchandise 'and then lets it stand o.n its own merits. 
You can-depend on him. He knows ,hi's product is 
good.

: r; AV. . .  . , j . > -y -.  - ;• ..1.1 . ’I . . . .  ,  , i , ’r -  . .-y .-  :• i . .• a .. . i '. I ’ ’ . .  t / l ' , /. .A ' r, _

That’s one- i/eason w(hy- it pays to ;rea.; d. the: advertise- ,. :• ■
ments--you find.i’n the columns,or this papen J hb-is;. ' ’4?;* 
thru, advertisin’g that you are 'able to keep.in touch. *
with the good things that progressive business men " iY /?

' '  "  ' * " " "  .............. ‘  ‘  'are spending their money to introduce and to keep ’ 
before you. ' ; ■ , . . .

Advertisements are interesting, instructive and_ ( 
profitable. They throw a- powerful light,on the veryYi 

that concern ..you' most. Read them !1■things

A - A -

;’'a:

.  V I '
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RATES
Classified Advertisements are 
nserted, at the rate of1 5 cents 
per- line each insertion; mini- 
muni charge 25'- cents when 
laid, in advance. I f  payment: 
s not. made whan the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
iriurn charge of 35 cents-—five 
lines dr less..

FOR SALE

FOit; SALTS AND WANTED 
Merchandise stock and. building 

with six living1 rooms in small, 
town near Buchanan for sale. 

Have buyer for small fruit farm if 
price Is. reasonable.

Want to buy second hand safe. 
Have buyer waiting for house on 

payments, see me about this: 
Want to exchange house in Buch

anan for farm. ,
Will exchange clear 160’ acres So. 

Dakota unimproved land located 
1 mile from town for equity in 

. Michigan farm or town property 
List your farm or town property 

with us and be ready to take ad
vantage of the market we are: 
creating.

E. C. WONDERLICH, 
39tlc Bishop: Block, Buchanan
FOR SALE—Onions. -10c and 50c 

a bushel at Packing House, 1 
mile east of Baroda. Phone Ba- 
roda 26: O. O. Dunham. 3St2c"

FOR SALE—New potato 
Fred Andrews, Galien.

crates;
40t2p

FOR. SALE—DeLaval Separator 
in good order. F. E* Hall, phone 
7125F13. 39 tip

FOR SALE—A foot power print
ing press very reasonable. 7x11. 
Wm. Gltchell. R. F. D. No. 4. 
Niles, Mich. 30tlp

FOR SALE —  Colonial Victrola, 
* like new;. 75 records. Cheap if 

taken at once. 607 South Oak. 
Call 320. 39tic

FOR.. SALEfejlO'’ pigs’ .weighing; 
about 100 lbs each .Price reason
able, Phone Buchanan 710SF12: 

!• Edwin ,T. Long. 40t2p
FOR SALE—Colonial heater. Kal

amazoo product, used, only five 
months. Half price. HI Hansen, 

. R. R. 1, Phone 7.124F2. 39t2p
FOR SALE—50 full blood White 

Wyandott pullets. Good winter 
layers.. SI each. H. N, Capen, 

' phone, 7101F14. 39tlc
FOR SALE—Cupboard and bed 

room rocker. 107 Charles Court. 
' 39 tic

FOR SALE—Largest size Flor
ence Hot Blast heating stove in 
perfect condition. Phone 35S.

89tip
FOR SALE— Get your share, of 

'the 50e and 75c apples while 
they last. Phone 3SS, W. D, Pit
cher. 39t2o

FOR SALE—Doughnuts made by 
order. Price at house 25c dozen. 
Mrs.. Nora Miles, phone 206W.

' , 39tlp
FOR SALE — My residence on 

Front St. Reasonable. Cash or 
terms. L. L. Campbell, phone 356

sntio
FOR SALE—Show case. Ethel Sir- 

aganian, 114 Main St. 39tlc
;FOR . SALE—New coal Heatrola, 

cheap. Phone 404 FI. 39t2c
FOR SALE—6 room house near 

high school, small down , pay
ment, S15 per month. Price 
S1400. R. E. Schwartz. 206 Lake 
Street. 39tic

FOR' RENT —  Furnished front 
apartment for  light housekeep
ing., Lights, gas; and bath. Fur
nace heat, hot water, 607 South 
Oak. Call 320. 39tlc

FOR RENT:—’Five room flat. Wat
er and lights. 304 Berrien St.

39tlp.
FOR RENT’—Nine room house at 

602 S. Oak St, All or will divide. 
Inquire Mrs. Bolster, phone 539.:

39tlc
FOR. RENT-—6 room house at cor

ner’ Front and Detroit Streets. 
Newly decorated, furnace heat. 
Inquire at Record office. 39tlc

FbR  RENT:—Five rooms, bath; 
pantry and: large sun porch, S. 
Oak St. S20 per month. Claude 
Glover, Express Office. 39tlp

FOR RENT — Four unfurnished 
rooms. 40S N. Portage St, 39tip

FOR RENT—5 room home. In
quire Charles; Smiles; 439 Moc
casin Ave. 39tlp

FOR RENT —  Newly decorated 
and remodeled 5 room cottage, 
313: Main Street. Modern except 
furnace. Mrs. A. F. Peacock. 
302 Days Ave. 39tlc

thence North Four Hundred nine
ty-two (492) feet to the center 
line of the Territorial, Road; thence 
Northwesterly along center line of 
said Territorial Road to the West, 
line o f said Section 17; thence 
South along’ the West line o f said 
Section Seventeen .(17) Seven Hun
dred; thirty-four (734) feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 
Eleven and nine hundred forty- 
three thousandths (11.943) acres 
of land. Being in the Township of 
Bainbridge, Berrien. County, Michi
gan.

Also, that certain parcel of land 
in; the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot Fifty-four (541 in Wilkinson 
& Burkhard's Addition to the City 
o f St. Joseph, Berrien County, 
Michigan; according to the record
ed; plat thereof.

Dated, July 12th, 1930.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK AND 

TRUST COMPANY, TRUSTEE 
Mortgagee:

GORE & HARVEY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 

Business Address:
Benton Harbor. Michigan.

M ISCELLANEOUS

SCRATCH PADS—Assorted sizes 
at 10 cents per pound. Record 
Office. 31 tf

GLASSES FITTED—C. L. Stretch 
at the Catlicart News room ev
ery Thursday* No extra, charge 
for house calls.. Phone 44 S. 4.4tfe

IRVIN PIERCE AUCTIONEER— 
Live stock and farm sales. For 
dates phone Dowagiac S297 or 
Phone 9. Buchanan. 3St4p

NOTICE—Party who was seen at 
my barn, taking one set of har
ness and four new collars is 
requested to return them at; 
once and; save trouble. Ed Con
rad.

NOTICE; —I' will not be iespont; 
sible for any debts contracted 
by my wife or anyon e else. 
Chas: W. Smith; Buchanan, Mich

39tlp
CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 

thank the neighbors and friends 
for the kindness shown us at the 
time of the death of our dear 
mother, and to those who fur
nished" cars, to the minister for 
his comforting words and to the 
singers. Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Carpenter, Mrs. Orpha Briggs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Carpen
ter. 39tlc

FOR SALE—Piano, 412 
Main and 5th Streets,

corner
40 tip

W ANTED
WANTED—To. rent a farm of SO 

acres: or more, near Buchanan, 
Phone 399W or 20F1. Jay M. 

'  Glover. 4Qtlp
WANTED—Nursing at my home, 

' maternity- cases or elderly peo
ple. to cate for. Mrs. Cora Ed
wards; Phone 72F4, Galien Mich

3St2p
WANTED—I will give . free rent 

of my house in exchange for 
my room and board. See Charlie 
Kane, 309 Days Ave. ’ 3St2p

WANTED—Job as clerk, nurse- 
, maid, waitress or ? Call 117 
’ West Alexander St.. 40tlp
WANTED—Painting and paper

hanging. . First class work at 
reasonable prices.: W* B, Scott; 
40S W. Third St. Buchanan. 
Phone 270. 39tlp

WANTED—Log cutters. NOW. E* 
j .  Hopkins at saw mill. 39tlp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—309 Days Avenue. 

Modem home, except furnace. 
Rent free to party who will 

. room and board me. Inquire of 
Charlie Kane at this address.

38t2p
FOR RENT—Apartment furnished 

for light housekeeping. Mrs. 
Nan G. Kent, 307 Main St. 
Phone SS. , ; * - 40tlp

FOR RENT—Three room , apart- 
. ment partly furnished including 

garage. Also washings; wanted 
or work by.’ the- hour. 305: North 
Oak St. 39tlp

FOR RENT—House suitable, for 
two; families:. 113; West Alexand
er or ohone 277M', 3ytic j Hundred Forty-eight

1st insertion July 31; last Oct 23 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Gustave Koerber ' and 
Hattie Koerber, husband and wife, 
mortgagors, to! Farmers &. Mer
chants National Bank and Trust 
company, a Corporation, o f Ben
ton Harbor, Michigan, Trustee 
Mortgagee, dated. April 2nd, 192S, 
and recorded in. the office o f the 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 144 of 
Mortgages, on page 474, on April 
24, 192S, on which mortgage there 
is claimed: to be due and payable 
at the: date hereof, the sum of 
Three Thousand Six Hundred 
Twenty-one and 69-100 ($3621.69) 
Dollars, being the unpaid princi
pal and interest thereon, and an 
attorney’s fee of Thirty-five ($85) 
Dollars provided for by Statute 
and. no suit or proceedings at law 
having been instituted to recover 
the money secured; by said mort
gage or any part, thereof.,

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue 
of the power o f sale contained in 
said, mortgage, and the’ Statute in 
such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that on Mon
day, the 27 th day o f October, 1S3Q, 
at 10:00; o’clock in, the forenoon of 
said day, at the front door o f the: 
Court House; ip. the City o f S t 
Joseph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
that being1 the place where the Cir-1 
cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien is held, the undersigned will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder; the premises described in 
said; mortgage, or so much thereof 
as; may b& necessary to satisfy the 
amount due thereon, with, interest 
from this; date: at the rate of 7 per 
cent per annum, and all legal costs 
including attorney’s fees afore
said.

The premises to be sold as afore
said are situated in the Township 
of Bainbridge, Berrien County 
Michigan, arid the City of St, Jo
seph, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and. are described as follows, lo- 
wit:

Fart: of the West fractional half, 
of the Southwest quarter of Sec-, 
tion Eighteen (IS). Township Four 
(4) South, Range Seventeen (.17) 
West,, to-wit: Beginning at the 
Northeast corner of Lot. Fifty-two 
(52), of the Plat of the Village of 
Millburg, being the Northeast cor
ner of. land owned by W. L. Por
ter; thence Easterly along the 
Southerly line of Territorial Road, 
Ninety-five (95) . feet; thence 
Southerly at right angles to. the 
Southerly line of said road to the 
center of Blue Creek; thence West
erly along the center line of said 
Creek to W. L. Porter's Southeast 
corner; thence North along the 
East line of said Porter’s land to 
the. place of beginning:

Also, Commencing at the South
west corner of Section Seventeen 
(17), Township Four "(4) South 
Range • Seventeen (17) West; 
thence East along the South line of 
said; Section Seventeen (17), Eight 

,(848). feet;

1st insertion Sept. IS, last Oct. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th day of September A. D.
1930.

Present: Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Galvin 
Dodds; deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive; ex- 
amine and adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court:
• It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their, claims to, .said .Court at, 
said: Probate. .Oflice! on tor (before* 
the 19th day of (.January A. D.
1931, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time- and place, being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It  is Further Ordered, Tha t pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Sept. IS, last Oct. 23 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Cir

cuit Court for  the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery.
Lulu Dei, plaintiff, vs. Henry W. 

Dei, defendant.
Suit pending in the Circuit 

Court for the County of Berrien 
in Chancery, at the city of. St. Jo
seph in said county, on the 5th 
day of August A. D: 1930.

In. this cause it appearing’ from 
affidavit on file, that the defend
ant, Henry W. Dei. It  cannot be 
ascertained in what state or coun
ty the defendant resides.

On motion of Bert C. Moody, 
plaintiff’s attorney, it i s 1 ordered 
that the said, defendant Henry W. 
Dei, cause his appearance to be 
entered herein within three months 
from the date of this order and in 
case of his appearance that he 
cause his answer to the Plaintiff's 
Bill of Complaint to be filed, and 
a copy thereof to be served on 
said Plaintiff’s Attorney within 
fifteen days after service on him 
of a copy of said bill and notice 
of this order; and that in default 
thereof said bill be taken as con
fessed. by the said defendant 

And it is Further Ordered, That 
within forty days the said Plain,, 
tiff cause a notice, of this order to 
be published in the Buchanan Re
cord; a newspaper printed, publish
ed and circulating in said, county, 
and that such publication be con
tinued therein at least once in, each 
week for six weeks in succession, 
or that she cause a copy of this 
order to he personally served on 
said, defendant at least twenty 
days before the time above pre
scribed for liis appearance.

OHAS. E; WHITE,
Circuit Judge

Bert C. Moody,
-attorney for Plaintiff.

Benton Harbor, Mich,

voting for the election of United 
States.. Senator, Representative in 
Congress, State Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor; Secretary of State, 
Attorney General;-State Treasur
er, Aucjitor General, Justice of the 
Supreme Court to fill vacancy, one 
State Senator, and one. State Rep
resentative; also for the county is 
Prosecuting .'Attorney, Sheriff, 
Clerk; Treasurer,. Register of 
Deeds, Circuit Court Commission
ers, Drain Commissioner, Coro
ners and surveyor.

Polls’ hull be open at 7 a. m. and 
remain open until 6 p. m. central 
Standard time, except one hour at 
12 to 1 o’clock, noon.

DEAN CLARK,-
Township Clerk

1st insertion Sept. IS, last Get. 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 12th day of September A. D.
1930.

Present, Hon. William IT. An
drews, Judge of Probate. In the 
Matter of the Estate of Harry H. 
Beck, deceased.

It appearing to the Court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should 
be limited and that a time and place 
bo appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands 
against said deceased by and be
fore said court;

It is Ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court a£ 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 12th day of January A. D*
1931, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and ..demands against said deceas
ed.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be give-n by pub
lication o f s  copy of this order for 
three successive weeks; previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrieii: 
County Record, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS,"
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. LiUia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

lichigan Workers 
Receive Average 

$1*550 per Year

Olive Branch

l

1st insertion Oct. 2; last Get. 9 
REGISTRATION NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to the 
qualified electors of Buchanan 
township for the General Election 
Tuesday; Nov. 4, 1930: I  will,
upon any day except, Sunday or a 
legal holiday; receive for registra
tion; the name of any legal voter 
in said township not already reg
istered who may apply to me per
sonally, and that I will be at my 
home on Wednesday, Oct.. 1.5, -1930 
and Saturday, Oct. 25;- 1930 from 
;S o’clock; a. m. until 8 o’clock p. 
m. for this purpose.

Notice is further given that I 
will be at the city hallin the citv 
of Buchanan oh Saturday, Oct. IS, 
from 1 p. m. until 5 p: m. fo'i- this 
said ourpose. .

■ - - ' DEAN CLARK,..
Township Gierk|

1st insertion Oct* 2; last Oct. 9A 
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELEC- » 
HON FOR .BUCHANAN T W P.f 
' Notice is hereby given fthato '̂.a 

general election will' be held at the 
Wagner Grange Hall on Tuesday.
Noyv a , 1930; for the purpose o f  this jrear-.

Michigan’s: average annual in
dustrial ivage scale ranks among 
the highest in the United States 
and shows an average wage per 
worker of $1,500 per year. The 
average annual industrial wage fo f 
the United States: is $1,300 per 
.year per worker.

Flint, one of the highly special
ized automotive centers, shows an 
average wage per worker of $1,- 
770 per year and an annual out
put per man of $15,600. Flint’s 
average annual wage scale and 
output per worker is the highest 
in the entire East North Central 
group of states, the Middle Atlan
tic group, and the six New Eng
land states.

This reflection of industrial 
wage preferences as compared 
with other sections of the United 
States is shown in a study just 
completed by the Business Survey 
Department of Dorrance, Sullivan 
& Co., New York advertising 
agents, computed on a basis of 
the latest available government in
dustrial census figures.

Detroit, chief center of the auto
motive industry, showed an aver
age annual wage of S1,6S0 per 
year and an average annual out 
put per worker of $9,150.

Grand Rapids, one of America’s 
great furniture centers, showed an 
average wage per worker of $1,445 
and an average annual output per 
man of $5,530.

Flint’s percentage o f population 
industrially employed was 29.5 per 
cent compared with Detroit’s 15.2 
per cent and Grand Rapids’ 15.9 
per cent.

According to the Dorrance, Sul
livan industrial study, 43;671 es
tablishments in the. East, North 
Central states employed 2,309,860 
wage earners with an annual pay
roll o f  $3,340,800,915. The total 
value of production of these 2,309, 
S60 workers was $1S,9S8,400,328 
per year:

The average output, per man for 
the five state group, was $8,280 
with “wages as a percent of the 
cost’’ figured at 17,6 per cent. 
Wage earners per plant averaged 
52.9 .per, cent and the percent of 
population industrially employed 
was found to be 9.9, per cent.

Eight .Ohio cities; having a pop
ulation of over 100,000, were also 
considered in .the agency .study; 
and all of them except Cincin
nati, showed a higher average an
nual industrial, wage than the av
erage industrial wage of the 
United States.

Youngstown, Akron; and Ganton 
were found to have the highest 
annual average industrial wage of 
the Ohio group, o f cities and with 
the exception of Canton the high
est output per man. Canton, how
ever, while ranking third in aver
age annual Industrial wage, $1,- 
585 per year, produced an average 
output per man of $8,030, while 
Toledo, with an average annual 
wage of $1,470, showed an average 
annual output per man of $9,340.

Annual average wages per 
worker w:ere found to be $1,445 in 
Ohio; 31,335 in Indiana; $1,555 in 
Michigan; 31,305 in Wisconsin and 
'$1,465 in Illinois. These same 
states showed an average annual 
output per worker as follows: Illi
nois, $8,250; Ohio, $7,S2P; Michi
gan, $8,(ISO; Indiana, $7,670 and 
Wisconsin, $7,980.
■* ’.Comparison of “wages as a per 
cent: of the cost- of manufacture’-; 
shovys..tho state! averages-’to beYas, 
follow's: Illinois ‘ *16.9 K per ’ cfent;- 
10hio, '3.8.5-per- cen*t;: Michigan, 
per-cent; Indiana, 17:4 per ..qent 
and!".Wisconsin, -16:4 per cent.-: •
. .  . — 7-zt-O-.--------------------  * * -i. ;

' i :-LBemFphes'ir Isabel,' Oklaigf arnieg: 
>produce3T.'3'S - IjuSfiefs’"
1. potatoes from one-half acres.;

Mr* and Mrs* Don Dennison of ; 
Niles, spent Sunday in the Russell: 
McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornell’ of 
South Bend, spent Saturday in the 
John Dickey home:

Gladys James was a South Bend 
shopper Saturday*

Herbert Raas who was brought 
home from the Yoeman’s Sanitar
ium last week is much worse and 
was taken back to the. sanitarium. 
Monday* We do: hope lie is better 
soon.

Paul Wright and a hoy friend 
from Richmond, Ind., are guests in 
the Millie Bowker home this week,

Will Roundy and family attend
ed the Hartford Fair Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goodenough 
were in Mishawaka Sunday.

Mrs. James Catherman of South 
Bend, is spending this week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dell: 
Smith.

Mrs. Ed. Vanlilburg- spent Sat
urday with her parents, Mi*, and 
Mrs. Henry Partridge,

The funeral of the late Mrs, 
Ella Rhoades, which was held at 
New Carlisle, was largely attend
ed Monday. Those from here were 
Currie and Russel! McLaren and 
families, Mr, and Mrs. Jake Sheets 
ay, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark, 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Charles Rhoades, Ml-, 
and Mrs. Charles Shepherd, Mr. 
and Mrs; Dell Smith. "Mrs. Della 
Swank, Floyd Smith, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank McLaren of- South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nve wore in 
South Bend Monday.

Mrs. H. D. Ingles spent the 
•week end in South Bend attending 
gospel meetings.

Mr* and "Mrs. Albert Dickey and 
baby of South Bend spent a few' 
days in the John Dickey home the 
last of the wreek.

Mr. and Mrs. Appleby of Niles 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Norris 
were callers in the Firmon Nve 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wood and 
child of North Liberty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo Curtis and baby of South 
Bend and Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Sprague were callers in the Fir- 
mon Nye home Sunday.

Mrs. John Clark had a Red Let
ter Day last Sunday, it being her 
birthday. Her daughter, Mrs. Paul 
Smith gave a fine dinner for her. 
A  lovely birthday cake with light
ed candles and everything’. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Clark and son, 
Ralph and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smite were there.

Mr* and Mrs* .Lew Truhn en
tertained last Sunday for their 
son-in-laws at their home. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Sorgetz and baby of St. Joseph, 
Florence Goodenough of Maple 
Grove, Mr. and Mrs* Gerald Noggle 
and’ baby, Ralph, Leslie and Elmer 
Smith.

Col: and Mrs. John Seymour en
tertained at Willow Brook farm; 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs, 
Albert Dickey and baby and Mr. 
and Mrs: John Dickey.

Mrs. Nina James and Mrs. Ida 
James were in Niles Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. John Rhoades passed away 
last Friday at her home near New 
Carlisle. She used to live in this 
vicinity ana had many friends here 
who mourn her passing.

Mrs. Laura Zaring Kinrnan pass
ed away at her home last Friday* 
The funeral was held Monday af
ternoon and was largely attended* 
We all mourn for her as she was 
surely needed. Rev. J. W. Mc- 
Kniglit preached the funeral ser
mon, Mrs. Hinman was 64 years 
old and leaves a husband, one 
daughter, Mrs. Betty Reamer of 
South Bend and Guy and Lee Hin
man who live near here, eight 
grandchildren and a host of friends 
*” The birthdays of Della Swank 
and her twin brother, Dell Smith, 
were* celebrated last Sunday in 
the Ralph Goodenough home. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Texas 
and all the near relatives were 
present. ■ The twins were 65 years 
old. \Ve hope for many more happy 
birthdays for them.

o

Use X-Ray to 
Study Structure of 

Castings, Weldings
Despite popular opinion, to the 

contrary the X-Ray can he made 
as useful in investigating the in
ternal. constituency of metals as in 
other substances, such as the hu
man body. X-Rays are of great 
assistance in the technique of 
welding and casting metals, ac
cording to Dr. Lars Thomassen of 
the Engineering college of the Uni
versity of Michigan, who has been 
carrying out extensive research 
work in this comparatively new 
field.

His investigations may be di
vided into two fields. First, the 
study of crystal structure by using 
the X-Ray in an attempt to dis
cover how matter is composed, 
how atoms are Built up, and what 
effect this may ’have on: the prop
erties’ of the metal. The second 
is more practical and uses the X - 
Ray to discover defects’ , or flaws, 
especially in weldings and castings

“What. X-Ray metallography 
really amounts to is that it enables 
us to. look into the structure of 
matter with far greater' magnifi
cation than could be had from the 
microscope,” Dr. Thomassen stated 
“In spite of the possible future for 
this’ work, however, there are some 
limitations which must be over
come/’ he added: “The X-Ray can
not work with a' thickness of more 
than four inches of steel or twelve 
inches of aluminus, and very small 
holes cannot,as yet be detected.
*. ATn studying*'[defects and-laws in 
castmgsfencTaweldings*.the:~’.X-Ray’ 
does’ two’ things/ -^It shows where" 
the .defect .is,' and' second, by the 
study of the defect, the cause can 
be.discpyered.and remedied in pro-

This world belongs to the ener
getic— Emerson.

Alumni' Donates 
$12,600,000 to 
Univi of Michigan

Alumni o f the University of 
Michigan have given to their Al
ma Mater, money and property to 
the value of $12,010,798.18, accord
ing to figures recently compiled by 
Wilfred B. Shaw, Director of 
Alumni Relations. ’Other friends of 
the University have given over 
$4,000,000 so* that the grand to
tal of all benefactions received by 
the University and through it,, by 
the citizens of the state of Michi-. 
gan, is $16,198,434.30. Gifts from 
alumni over the past five years 
alone account for over one half of 
this total.

In the last financial report of 
the University of Michigan, :Shir- 
ley W. .Smith, vice president and 
business manager, reported that 
the total property and permanent 
funds of the University amount to. 
$42,533,559.9S. Thus the gifts to 
Michigan are well over one third 
of the present physical property 
and endowment funds of the Uni
versity, the Alumni having coh_ 
tributed something 'over twenty- 
eight per cent.

More than one-half of these 
Alumni benefactions are represent
ed by twelve buildings on the 
campus and one other, the Obser
vatory building, in . Bloemfontein. 
South Africa, the gift of the pres
ent Secretary of Commerce, Rob
ert P. Laiuont. Nearly $3,000,- 
000 has also been contributed by 
graduates of: the University to
ward equipment of these buildings 
and the support of the education
al and scientific activities of the 
University. It is estimated that 
nearly $200,000 has been contribu
ted directly for research and expe
ditions, while an equal amount 
has been given to the libraries, ex
clusive of the great gift made by 
Regent William L. Clements in 
his niagnificier.t library of Amer
ican history.
...Right now, the second section of
the Lawyers’ Club group of build
ings is in the course of erection. 
This includes a magnificient build
ing for a law library and a new 
wing to the dormitory .group for 
law students. The value of these 
buildings, together with the club 
and dormitory already erected, 
can only be estimated, , but the 
whole group, which covers two 
blocks, will amount to several mil
lions.

The sum of $2",000,000 ha's been 
contributed in the form of endow
ments for professorships, scholar
ships and fellowships, prizes and 
loan funds, the largest item being 
the late Regent Levi L. Barbour’s 
scholarship for Oriental women, 
which is supported by a fund Of 
over $600,000.

Included in this is the first gift 
to the University, the forty acres 
which 'comprised the original cam
pus, valued' at $160,000.

have been violations of the spear
ing laws and that trout have been 
speared, but. the man with the 
spear cannot be blamed for all of 
the gashes found1 on trout. The 
great blue heron may also be a 
factor. An otter,, it is often claim
ed, can do more harm in a trout 
stream than a dozen anglers, and 
mink are known, to be. especially 
fond of fish as part of their diet. *

Detroit Newspaper 
Plans to Reforest 

10,000 Acres Land

Spear Marks” May 
Have Been Made by 

Predatory Animals
While human agencies may have- 

frequently been the cause, many 
of the gashes found in trout by an
glers have been caused by preda
tors, mink, otter, and the fish 
eating birds.

This is the belief of the fish di
vision of the department of conser
vation and by several conserva
tion officers who have examined 
trout bearing what were appar
ently spear marks.

The fish division has recently re
ceived several complaints from the 
anglers along the streams of the 
northern half o f the lower penin
sula, that trout taken from the 
waters “bore the marks of spears” .

From the same section of the 
state reports are being received 
that otter are increasing. One of
ficer in an eastern county remark
ed that the “otter are increasing 
faster than is good for the fish.”

An angler recently approached a 
conservation officer with a trout.* 
to show him marks of “spears.” 
The fish bore the distinct marks of 
the teeth of an otter, it was claim
ed.

There is little doubt according to 
the Fish .Division, but that there

This* New Powder 

Kills Rats and Mice 

But Nothing Eise!

The actual work of planting on 
more than 10,000 acres of land in 
Michigan, as a part of a refores
tation program initiated by a De
troit newspaper and supported by 
a great number of people of the 
state, marks the beginning of one 
of the iargest and most ambitious 
proposals so far made in this state 
for this purpose. There has been 
a great deal of talk about reforest
ing, but outside a  few examples, 
there has been little more than 
talk. Carl E. Schmidt pf Detroit, 
has undertaken a great job in Os
coda county, partly because of. his 
interest in the work, and partly 
because of his determination to 
let Michigan's great forestry advo
cate, the late Prof. Filibert • Roth, 
have his way' in experimentation. 
The results on this plantation have 
been encouraging, but it is a long 
pull. . In other parts a few plant
ings have been made. , So large 
an area as 10,000 acres has not 
come into the picture before tills, 
and the appeal which lias produc
ed the offering has been responded 
to with much more sympathy than 
we had thought it possible to 
evoke.

Reforesting is a long pull at the 
best. ( What is planted today will 
take from 60 to 100 years tb ma
ture. The undertaking of sowing 
for so long-deferred a harvest is 
a brave job.

Michigan Has 
High Place in the 

Prevention of T . .B. -

Dr. D. C. Lochead of Rochester, 
Minn., one of the speakers at the — 
Achievement Day banquet held, at 
Michigan State College to cele- 1 
brate the victory over bovine’’ tu
berculosis in this state said that 
the findings of 1 the Mayo clinic 
show a marked reduction in "the 
number of cases of human beings *' 
affected with tuberculosis of the 
bovine: type* '

Dr* Lochead quoted data pre- ' '  
.seated by  the state health depart
ment of Illinois to prove that the •* 
campaign to eradicate bovine ,tu- - 
berculosis and the improvement in.*"* 
handling milk has markedly ’ re- ’ 
cluced the number of cases o f“tu- 
berculosis among the citizens of ■: 
that state. The reduction in the 
tuberculosis rate was much more 
rapid in Illinois - cities than in ru- ■ ■ ■ 
ral districts where the milk supply 
was less carefully watched. .**■&.>.

D.r. John R. Mohier, 17. S .. de
partment of agriculture, who h a s ' 
had the responsibility of directing 
the warfare against animal dis- • - 
eases in this country, congratulat- 
ed Michigan on its success in com-.., , 
bating- bovine tuberculosis and »" 
urged that the state take an " 
equally prominent position in con-""’ 
trolling other livestock diseases. , 

H. :R.; Smith, Chicago, livestock' * . 
commissioner, acted as toastma'st- 
er at the banquet and pointed out *** 
that it was fitting that the first n* 
great dairy state to conquer bovine-* •• 
tuberculosis should hold achieve- • 
tural college to be established. ,

~ ------ o - ------- - ■
Dolly: So that traffic judge was- u. 

a hard, one, was he? - -
Sally.: Hard? Why my dear, " I 

had to smile at him. three timqs'' J~ 
before he would dismiss the charge . 
and even then I thought I  had-to - 
give the old codger a kiss and a. ■'* 
hug' before he’d let me run along. .

American harvesting m achinery ' 
is becoming’ popular in Italy.

Rid your premises of. rats and 
mice without danger to your live
stock, pets and poultry. This 
means more to you than you think. 
The United States Department of 
Agriculture estimates the cost of 
each rat per year at $1.36 in food 
consumed and property destroyed.

Maro can be used freely in the 
home, barn or poultry house with 
absolute safety.

Not a Poison
Maro is a, Red Squill: prepara: 

tion. Red Squill is recommended 
by the U. S* Department of Agri
culture as being taken readily by 
frats,. and relatively harmless to' 
-human beings. and domestic - ani-? 
mals: ' '■ ■ ’••;!'■■ ■: ' ■  / '  *■

Maro retails iafc 50’ -'cents*- De
mand Maro. Accept no substitute.

The.,Comel’Drug Store*.

B O ¥ S . H I - C 0 T S

Sizes up to 5 1/2 ..

F A S T O i i T  O U T L E T  
S H O E  S T ® 11]S
uitting Business in

M J C H A M A M
g£ B 6 9 9 3 sE R 9

Auction s ilE!
Having sold my farm, I  well sell at auction, at the home, lo-, 
cated 1 Y> miles west of Niles, on Niles-Buchanau road, and. Y  

mile south Iloadley’s corner

T h u r s d a y ,  @ e i . /
Beginning at 10:00 o’clock, the following property,:

3 HEAD OF IM S E S  3
Gray mare, 4-years-old, weight 1300 lbs. with colt by side;- 
black mare, 6-years-old,. weight 1400 lbs:; black gelding, :9-.. 
years-old, weight 1200, lbs.

25 HEAD HOGS
2 sows and pigs, 9 shoats, 6 suckling pigs, 1 boar, 9-months-old 

30 GRADE SHROPSHIRE BREEDING EWES 
GRADE DURHAM BULL, IS-MONIHS-OLB 

300 YOUNG CHICKENS 
47 YOUNG GEESE; 35 YEARLING GEESE 

5 DUCKS
{ ' 375 SHOCKS CORN

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS—.Mowing machine, side deliv- * 
ery rake, sulky plow, corn planter, grain drill riding cultivator, 
walking cultivator, manure spreader, hay rake, single cylinder.. 
hay loader, 2 wagons, one with grain tight box, horse gas- __ 
oline engine. • ■

ij2 Syracuse walking plows, single and double shovel.’ plow, . 
Studebaker dray wagon, 2 small bobsleighs, hay rack, land 
roller, 3-sec. spring harrow, 2-sec. spike drag, slip scraper, 15- 
gal. Hudson Ideal force sprayer, small tank sprayer, 11 rolls,/ 
certainteed roofing, 2)6 set; double harness, grind stone, hog 
feeder, 3 slop barrels, ■ post-hole digger, fence stretcher, brush .. 
hook, wheelbarrow, top buggy, pair of good horse blankets, 2 , 
3-horse cveners, 6 double trees, 7 single trees, forks, chains, ■ 
shovels, disc, 1-horse cultivator, and many other articles. This,„, 
is 'an exceptional good, line of farm implements, most of which;. • 
are practically like new. ; - *,

J i l l J l l i l l l / P I I P / ’ -
osf JOHNi-WINN;-* Auctioneer- - -  - 'FRED FRANZ, Clerk-v.
5 LUNCH WILL BE SERVED >
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Social, Organization Activities
Reception Tor Return 
Rev*, and Sirs. Rice

Last Thursday evening a recep
tion was given to welcome the re
turn of Rev. and Mrs; Rice and 
son, Clarence, to, the Methodist 
church. A  large number were 
present and. it was a most enjoy
able occasion, A  very interesting 
program, was; prepared with: Mrs., 
Kean, chairman, as follows:

After all joined in singing a, 
number o f  appropriate hymns led 
by Arthur Johnston;. Miss: Ruth 
French gave two 'readings. Two 
cornet solos were played, by John 
Hess; accompanied by Mrs. Jen
nings at the piano. A  male quar
tet'consisting of Arthur and Jerry 
Mann, Arthur Johnston and Ken
neth Blake, sang two numbers. Mr 
OrmistOn gave the welcome ad
dress and talked very encourag
ingly on the .church and Sunday 
School outlook for the coming 
year.

Rev. Rice responded in his usual 
interesting manner, followed by a 
.short talk, by Mrs. Rice. Mrs. 
Ormiston sang two beautiful solos' 
as closing numbers on the pro
gram. A large working commit- 

-tee under the leadership of Mrs. 
Fydelt, served refreshments. The 
much used expression “and a good, 
time1 was enjoyed by all” was very 
adaptable to this occasion, as it 
truly was one o f the best parties 
we have1 had in our church,

*. *■ *.
Informal Reception 

.For E. O. Mather
Mrs. Ruth, Roe will give an in

formal reception, at her home at 
3091 W. Front Street Saturday 
evening to Mr. E. O. Mather- His. 
friends will, be welcome.a* * #
0-4-0 Class 
Elects Officers

The members of the 0-4-0 Sun
day School class o f the M. E. 
church met at the church parlors. 
Friday evening for a. social and 
business meeting1. As: this was 
the first meeting of the new con
ference year the officers for the 
ensuing year were elected: as fol
lows: President, Marie Dempsey; 
vice president1, Archie Morley; sec
retary-treasurer, Marie Renbarger. 
It was decided at this meeting to 
make out programs for the mem
bers and do away with the special 
invitations. Various games, were 
enjoyed and. at a late hour de
licious refreshments were served, 
ding anniversary of Mr. and: Mrs. 
Reinke. which occurred the pre
vious day. A  very enjoyable even
ing was, spent by the guests, pin
ochle being the entertainment. 
Ladies prizes were won by Mrs. 
Edna, Dalenberg and Mrs. Harley 
Squier and gentleman's, prizes bv 
Harris Simpson and Warren Will
ard,.
The committee in. charge o f the 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Frank;

Straub and Mr. and Mrs. A'rchie 
Morley. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Dempsey will entertain, at the next 
meeting, Friday evening, Oct. 17.
: I *»' *' *•
Honor Twentieth 
iWedding Anniversary

Several couples, called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke 
at 503 South Portage Saturday 
evening to surprise them, the 
event, being in the nature of a. 
joint observance of tlie birthday of 
Mrs. Reinke and of the 20th wed- *■ * *
To. Entertain \V. B.. A.
Next Tuesday Afternoon

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith will be hostess to 
the W. B.. A. at their home on the 
South Bend road next Tuesday 
afternoon.

r a * #Portage Prairie Economics 
Cluli Sleets at. Niles

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics, Club held its regular meet
ing), Sept. 24, at the home of Mrs. 
Nora Long at Niles. The next 
meeting is to be an all day meet
ing held at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bauman. Pot luck dinner.

CHURCH.

Honor Mrs. Shreves 
At Kitchen Shower

The Misses Irene Imhoff, Bes
sie Bradley and Virginia Metzgar 
were hostess Tuesday evening at a 
kitchen shower honoring Mrs. Her
bert L. Shreves, nee Mayme Pro- 
cetis. Twenty were present in
cluding the hostesses. Many very 
suitable presents were received 
and delicious refreshments were 
served. Bridge and. bunco fur
nished the entertainment. Miss 
Victoria Zachman winning honors 
at the former and Miss Catherine 
Cook at the latter. The guests 
were: Misses Victoria Zacbman,
Rebecca Zachman, Cecilia Eisen- 
hart, Kathryn Allen, Catherine 
Cook. Thelma Whittaker, Esther 
Bradley, Zelda Schumaker. Marian 
Beistle, Ruth Riley and. Mesdames 
Herbert L. Shreves, Jess Bradley, 
Arthur Proceus, Arthur Metzgar 
and Frank Imhoff.

»  *,
To Entertain L. I. C.
Tuesday Evening

Mrs. Emma Knight and Miss 
Mattie Smith will entertain the 
Loyal Independent Club at their 
home on the South Bend road on 
the evening of next Tuesday, Oct. 
7.

-* A A
Country Club Gives 
Co-Operutive Luncheon 

A  co-operative luncheon is in 
session this afternoon at the Coun
try Club. The committee in charge 
is as follows: Mrs. Charles Boone, 
Mrs. Jayne Hotchkiss, Mrs. J. M. 
Grathwohl, Mrs. C. H. Frazee, Mrs: 
R. VV. Smith, Mrs. T. E. Chain.

Church of Christ ^
J. L. Griffith, Pastor ;

Bible School and worship "ser
vice at 10 a. m. Bible study, “Life 
in a Pious Jewish Home.” Luke I : 
5-SO. This is Rally Day. Let every 
member bfe present and bring a 
friend. Sermon subject, "In the 
Spirit."

The Endeavor Societies meet at 
6 p. m. Senior leader, Leland 
Paul. Topic, “How May We Help 
Folks in Our Community.” Junior 
leader, Miss Hazel Hemphill. Top
ic, “Worship.”

Sunday evening preaching ser
vice at 7 o'clock. Sermon sub
ject, “ When a Man Lost His. 
Head."

Scout Troop No. 42 meets at 
7:15 p. m. Tuesday.

Mid-week service Thursday at 
7:30 p. m. Topic, “The Lord's: 
Supper—a Duty.”

The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will meet at the home of 
Mrs. William Bohl on Detroit St., 
Friday, Oct. 4, at 2:30 p. m. Lead
er, Mrs* Edward Bright. Topic, 
“Mexico's Need."
The Senior Endeavor Society will 

meet at the church Friday even
ing at 7; o'clock for election of of
ficers which will be followed with 
a social program.

The regular monthly business 
meeting of the church will be held, 
at the church Monday, Oct. 6, at 
7:30 .p, m.

The International and World 
Conventions of the Churches of 
Christ will be held at Washing
ton, D. C. Oct. 13 to 23rd.

Evangelical Church 
W. D. Hayes, Pastor

Sunday School at 10. This will 
be Rally Day In the Sunday School 
and following the study period we 
will have our program. One inter
esting number on the program is 
a playlet, "The Challenge.” The 
offering will be divided between 
our Sunday School mission in De
troit, and the Berrien County Sun
day School work.

The pastor will give a Rally 
Day address during the program.

The four Leagues will meet at 0.
The Junior Choir will have full 

charge of the evening service at 7. 
They will sing several selections; 
and do all of the things which the 
adults generally' do.

We expect to have as speaker 
for the evening Miss Marjorie 
Maas of Elkhart. Miss Maas is 
the newly elected president of the 
Student Council of the Evangelical 
Church. She is a pleasing speak- 
er.
. O.n .Thursday' evening we are 
having our church and Sunday 
School rally. Pot luck supper at 
6:30 will be followed by songs, 
speeches and a devotional service. 
We always have a good time 
when .we get together in this way'.

And—
in a Nut-Shell 
Electric Cookery

MODERN in the ex
treme.

.SPEEDY—with tew 
Calrod units.

Immaculately
CI-EAX.

ONE CENT per 
person per meal.

Delightfully COOL.
; Automatic tempera

ture,
SAFE as can, be.,
CONVENIENCE it

self.
-CLOCK operated.
; Makes good cooks 

BETTER.
Last word in Kit

chen. Equipment. 
THE: COMING 
' METHOD.

Need to Stand Over a Hot Stove
Electricity Will D o Your Cooking for Just a F ew  
Pennies* a B ag-—and You Can Do It In Comfort

She spends countless, hours; in a hot stuffy kitchen struggling to cook 
food, on an old-fashioned "cook stove’ - when for just a few pennies a day 
electricity will: do her cooking.
Today’s, modern, home-makers are no; longer slaves to kitchen drudgery—  
they cook electrically— the modern way.
An, electric, range in your home is like having a maid at no cost.: Com
plete. meals cook themselves, though you may be miles away from home 
all. day*. Your kitchen is cool, clean and comfortable. There is no soot.
There .are; no fumes. Your cooking utensils remain bright and new.
Gome; in when you are down town today and let us tell you more about 
electriccooking:,

H O T P O IN T  A U T O M A T IC  ELECTRIC R AN G ES . 2 2
10% Down 17 Months to pay * .

{.ifw,;
.l>'■!<*<

INDIANA & MICHIGAN ELECTRIClG©iIfifS

Everybody is invited. If you are 
nob attending’ uny&chur'oli* jusBYixs 
up'-something- tof’ eat’mnd comCV* "* 

The work of repairing and re
decorating our church is lo be 
started. Octv 6. We,-will hold our 
services in the basement while the 
work is being done. We expect 
to take the primary department to 
nearby homes for one or two Sun
days. We will find room for every 
body'.

Jesus said “Work while it is 
day, for the night cometh when 
no man can work.” We invite y'ou 
to come and find your place in his 
service.

All are cordially invited.

Redeemer Lutheran 
Corner Front ami Main, 2ml Floor 

O. E. Solin, Pastor 
Divine service every Sunday at 

9 a. m.
Religious instruction for child

ren Saturday' at 2:30 p. m.
Visitors always welcome:

--------- o---------
Methodist Episcopal Church 

This Sunday is Rally' Day in 
our church and Sunday School. 
The Sunday School and church 
services will be combined and will 
commence at 10:30. An attractive 
program has been arranged. 
Among the special music items 
will be selections by the men’s 
quartet and young people’s choir, 
besides instrumental numbers. Pro
motion exercises and awards will 
be other attractive features. The 
program will conclude not later 
than 12 a. ni.

Junior Epworth League at 5 
o'clock. George Semple made a 
splendid leader last Sunday. This 
is a very happy hour for our 
young folks*

Senior Epworth League at G 
o'clock. Miss Chandler will be 
our leader this Sunday night. 
There was an unusually good num
ber of young people out last Sun
day night. The social and devo
tional time went all. too quickly. 
We are expectant of a good, help
ful meeting this Sunday'. Every 
leader come around promptly at 6.

Evening service at 7 o’clock. Rev 
E. O. Mather, a former pastor, will 
speak. Mr. Mather was highly 
respected and greatly loved dur
ing his pastorate here. Many of 
his friends will be glad to hear 
him this Sunday night.

This Thursday W. P. Harvey, an 
attorney' o f Benton Harbor, who is 
very active in Sunday School and 
church work will be our speaker. 
It will be a family night, but of 
special interest to parents and 
those interested in Sunday' School 
work. There will be a co-opera
tive supper beginning at 6:30. We 
expect this to be a big affair so do 
not miss it. We believe you will 
enjoy' the special music and every 
minute of the program. Come.

--------- o ---------
First Presbyterian Church 
Harry W. Slaver, Minister 

Church School ,at 10. a. nwThis

CHICHESTERS PILLS
w  _  TU G  DIAMOND B it  AN D .. x 

Liullc«t AtLryoai 
for OU*cbw*-ter*
Urand l 'U lii  "  
m etallic boxes;
Ribbon. T » k <
o f  T o u r  D ru firU L . A sk  for. 
O r r t - C I I E S - T E K S  
U T iA N I )  P I L L S ,  f o r 4 0  years known 
as Best, Safest; R eliable. H u y  N o w T

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

is; Rally Day.iaft'ng.Church School.: 
rAilVscholars1;SL^“m,ged''. to FevTj>ijes4 
erilTa’ncl the parents and others 'are; 
invited to visit the school oiSthis: 
special occasion. j

Morning W orship,'ll a. iri.ifSer-: 
mon subject, .‘'’The^ytory the|jFace< 
Tells.” Special,music by th'efrpb-’ 
ed choir. . *■ « ||j:

Evening service at 7 p. m. The 
pastor will preach on the question, 
“Can this Man Save U s?” Those 
attending the service are requested 
to note the change of time for 
the service from. 7:30 p. m. to 7 
p. m.

Coming Oct. 10th. Members of 
the congregation are advised that 
on this date, a very special attrac
tion is to be provided, under the 
auspices of the Women’s Mission
ary Society,' in the appearance of 
Dr. L. S. B. Hadley', who is being 
released by' the Foreign Board to 
our church, for this occasion.

--------- o---------
Christian Science Churches 

“ Reality” was the subject of the 
lesson sermon in all Christian 
Science Churches Sunday', Sept. 2S 

Among the citations v'hich com
prised the lesson-sermon was the 
following taken from the Bible: 
“Thy kingdom is an everlasting 
kingdom, and thy dominion en- 
dureth throughout all genera
tions.” (Ps. 145:13.1

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Scien
ce and Healtli with Ivey to the 
Scriptures,” by Mary' Baker Eddy': 
“ We knbw no more of man as 
the true divine image and like
ness, than we know' of God. The 
infinite Principle is reflected by 
the infinite idea and spiritual in
dividuality, but the material so- 
cailed senses have no cognizance 
of either Principle or its idea." 
(■p. 20S).

f t

‘ W; ' T1 IE READY
It is a- pleasure for any theatre 

to be able to announce such a 
marvelous array of talking pic
tures that the Ready has for its 
patrons for the next few months. 
Hit after hit will- be shown with 
consistent regularity and for the 
current Friday and Saturday, Oct. 
3 and 4, “The Last of the Duanes” 
one of Zane Gray’s finest books, 
and starring George O’Brien, is in
deed meritorious of eveiyone’s at
tention. Sunday, Monday and 
Tuesday* brings a subject that is 
w'idely discussed. “Common Clay” 
with Constance Bennett, is found
ed upon common Jaw marriages 
and the resultant, suffering that it 
brings to the girl. Wednesday 
and Thursday brings to us Norma 
Shearer and funny Marie Dressier 
in a joyful lilting comedy' that will 
certainly tickle everyone's funny 
bone to the utmost, for Marie 
Dressier is as usual a riot. Friday 
only, brings tlie old adage the 
Sins of the Fathers are Vested in 
the children reversed. The title is 
‘Sins of tlie Children” and in this 

mosf interesting picture Elliot Nu
gent vises to new heights of star
dom, and the theme is one that 
will set everyone thinking.

Christian Science Church 
Sunday' School at 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. 
Subject, “Unreality'.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
Street, is open each Wednesday' af
ternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

P rin tin g ----P rom p t---- R ecord

famous the world over

n a u d'<

S h a m p o o

Leaves your 

hair lustrous, 
healthy, and 

not too dry!
A lyour dealer’s— or send 

fo r  full-size bottle to Pinaud, 

k. A  Dept. M , 2 2 o E . 2 1 5/., N ew  York. 
[UTe will send sample bottle fre e ]

Numetal Weather Strip around your 
doors and windows will keep out wind, 
rain and dirt and

Save Fuel

Apply it yourself

ROBT. B. MG KAHAN, Mgr. Phone 83F1

I

Quarterly
Dividend

October 1st
the regular quarterly dividend on 

the Preferred Stock o f

INDIANA & MICHIGAN „ 
’■’ELECTRIC COMPANY'"'.;

1 Tl,.

V/agner News

Sunday, Oct. 5,
To Be Rally Sunday 

At Hills Corners

Sunday, October ,5, will be ob
served as Rally Sunday in tlie 
Hills Corners church and Sunday 
School. On this Sunday there 
will be a pot luck dinner served 
about one o ’clock at the church. 
Pledges will be taken from mem
bers and friends of tlie church for 
the support of the w'ork during 
tlie coming year.

If w e  consider the frequent re
liefs we receive from laughter, and 
how often it breaks the gloom, 
which, is apt to depress tlie mind 
and dampen our spirits with tran
sient, unexpected gleams of joy, 
one would take care not -to grow 
to wise for so great -a pleasure of 
life.

Relief from Curse

Three Oaks Boy 
Badly Hurt When 

His Gun Explodes
Irving Eschler, 14 year old son 

of Mr. .and, Mrs. John Eseliler of 
Three Oaks, was critically wound
ed when a rifle with which he and 
a neighbor bpy were playing, ex
ploded. the charge entering his 
right lung-. He,was taken to the 
St* Joseph sanitarium, where hopes 
were entertained for his recovery.

of Constipation
A  Battle Creek physician says: 
“Constipation is responsible fof 

more misery than any other cause’5 
But immediate relief has been 

found. A  tablet called Rexall Or
derlies has been discovered. This 
tablet attracts water from the sys
tem into the lazy, dry, evacuating 
bowel called the colon. The wat
er loosens the dry food waste, and 
causes: a gentle, thorough, natural 
movement without forming a habit 
or ever increasing' tlie dose*.

Stop suffering from constipation. 
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night 
Next day bright. Get 24 for 253 
today at the nearest Rexall Drug 
Store. Wrn. N,, Brodrick. ■ 16132

THE PICK O’ THE PIC
TURES PLUS PERFECT

So u n d :

Emil Johnson and daughter 
have moved to the Olson proper
ty in Buchanan to make their 
home for, the winter,

Fred Chapin and family have 
taken possession of the farm 
which was vacated by Mr. John
son.

The ladies of the Wagner group 
of the Home Economics Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Whittak
er, Wednesday, Oct. Sill, to organ
ize for the year’s work.

Regular meeting of Wagner 
grange Friday evening. Election of 
officers. The ladies cleared over 
S ll at the Johnson sale.

A bathing suit is a costume with 
no hooks on it but usually plenty 
of eves.

For pyorrhea
F *r preven tion  
against gum infec
tions, use Zonite, 
the new powerful 
a n tisep tic . A lso  
g u a rd s  against 
colds, coughs and 
more serious dis
eases of nose and 
throat.

Fri. Sat. Oct. 3-4 ■
A  Zane Grey super fine story 

‘THE LAST OF THE DUANES” 
With GEORGE O’BRIEN

■Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 'Ji- __..

“ YOUTHFUL FOLLY” :

Oct. 5, 6, 7

pays the price and meets ' 
life with courage born of 
love. Everybody turned 
against this girl whose 
beauty attracted men of 
highest society.

With

, [ k  1 P i  i f  n & j

CONSTANCE BENNETT  
Not a Children’s Picture

Wed. Thurs. Oct. 8-9 '--------. . . " ---------
NORMA SH E A R E R -M A R IE  DRESSLER  

in “LET US BE GAY”

Friday Only, Oct. 10—
“SINS OF THE CHILDREN” 

With ELLIOT NUGENT

If you’re a telephone subscriber, simply 
lift the hook, ask for No. 9 and state 
your request. It’s a service that makes 
it comparatively easy for you to insert 
your advertisement. And Want-Ads 
offer the solution to many a problem. 
There’s always someone eager to buy, 
sell or trade; someone who has a service 

offer. Results are certain and the 
cost is quite moderate.

Call Before Thursday Noon 

B E R R IE jN  C O U N T Y
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